
L L SUN 
Softball sweeps doubleheader and 
prepares for CAA play Saturday 

Sports I BJO 

Man of the hou e 
A ophomore is set up on MTV's 

"Damage Control," where contestants 

tackle problem as they stay hmne alone. 

Mosaic/ Bl 
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St. Thomas More Oratory, the m1iversity's Catholic chapel, held a me~orial Mass for Pope John Paul II Monday night. 

UD community mourns pontiff's death 
BY SHAWNA WAGNER 

Natumal/State Nt'WS E(lilor 

On a stonny July moming three years ago, 
alumna Melissa Calvanico, 24, was rain-soaked a. 
she waited two hours on a Toronto airport tannac to 
see the face of Pope John Paul II. 

The pontiff was visiting Toronto, Canada, in 
2002 for World Youth Day, a wccklong re ligion pil
grimage for people between the ages of 18 and 35. 
John Paul If initiated the usualli biennial event in 
1984. 

There was question whether the ai ling Pope 
wou ld show up that wet morning, alvan ico said. 

said. His prediction proved correct. 
The death of Pope John Paul II on April 2 

shocked many university students, who knew the 
pontiff was seriously ill , but never knew what life 
was like without him. The pope's 26-year pontifica
tion was the only most students 
can recollect. 

Sophomore Andrea 
Cisneros compared the loss of 
the pope to the death of a fami
ly member - someone who 
was always there, then suddenly 
not. 

Pope John 
·paul II 

1920-2005 

will later be interred aside other popes inside the 
subten·anean grottoes at St. Peter's Basilica. 

The pontiff took office in 1978, at 58 years old. 
Born Karol Wojtyla in Poland, John Paul 11 wa the 
first non-Italian pope in 455 years. 

During his papacy, he 
traveled more than any other 
ponli ff. touring l ::!9 foreign 
countries. 

Bishop Michael A. 
Saltarelli of the Diocese of 
Wilmington ·aid the pope had a 
"mu cular pontificate." 

Saltarelli said John Paul ll was not afi·aid to 
dabble in polifics and "pull ed no punches" when he 
talked to world leaders. 

1-l e did not hesi tate to tell fonner President Bill 
Clinton that abortion was wrong, he said, and he 
confronted President George W. Bush on the war in 
Iraq. 

"1-le was dauntless, fearl ess and steady," 
Saltarell i said. 

While the pope never wavered from his faith, 
he said, he accepted all of the world ' religion . 

But as she looked up at the clouds, she saw the 
pontiff's helicopter prepare for landing. 

" I've never seen him in 
person," ·he sa id, "but l fe lt like 
something was pull ed out of my 

"Wlten he first came on 
L---'--------------l the scene 27 years ago a pope, 

Johrt Paul 11 was the first pope to tep foot in a 
synagogue in Rome in 1986, and in a mosque in 
Dam a cus, Syri:t in 200 I. 

'The Jewish world, 1 understand now is in 
mourning, the Muslim world is also in mouming," 
Saltarelli said. "Even an athei tic government like 
Cuba, has declared three days of mouming." 

"We were amazed becau e it literally became 
blue sky," she said. life." . 

The pope radiated energy and he · looked 
vibrant, Calvanico said, even though he knew his 
health was deteriorating. 

The pontiff died in his Vatican chambers afier 
suffering from eptic shock and cardio-circul atory 
co llapse. He was 84. · 

"At the end o[World Youth Day in Toronto, he 
was saying, ·I won't be there for the next one,'" she 

Today, tens of thousands of pilgrims are expect
ed to be in Rome for the pope's funeral. John Paul 11 

Journalist cites 
problems in Iraq 

BY EMlLY PI CILLO 
Staff Rcp01 ter 

Fatal errors were made early 
d1,1Jing the war in Iraq which have 
led to the current widespread Iraqi 
disdain for the U.S. occupation, a 
Wa hington Post war corresp n
dent said Wednesday night in 
Mitchell Hall. 

Rajiv handra ckara11, The 
Washington Post's bureau chief in 
Baghdad from April 2003 to 

Pentagon, the State Department 
and the CIA over which Iraqi exile 
could assume a dominate role in 
the post-war admi11i tration." 

During his time in lraq, 
hanarasckaran said he saw that 

the perceived occupation squrul
dered much of the goodwill toward 
the United States and has caused 
many Iraqis to view it as a 
despised occupier instead of a 
beloved liberator. 

tllis guy was an athlete, a swim
mer, a mountain climber, a vigorous young man," he 
said. "Any place he appeared, the man would run up 
steps. 

"And yet not only was he a muscular figure per
sonally, he was muscular in his proclamation of the 
faith ." 

According to Saltarelli, a new pope must be 
chosen between IS to 20 days from the funeral. The 
decision wi ll be made by the College of Cardinals, 

see POPE page AS 

Lawmakers debate 
alcohol liability bill 

BY ALEXIS BLASO · According to a Duke 
Notiuna/!State New< Editor Uni versi ty study, dram shop 

Stale Sen. Ka ren E. laws reduce alcohol related 
Peterson, D-Christiana, is rein- deaths by I 0 percent, Peterson 
troducing a bill to make bar and said . 
restaurant owners legally "It's important to the extent 
responsible if alcohol is "inten- that dram shop laws are the most 
tiona ll y or reckless ly'' served to effective way to reduce alcohol 
a person who then injures or fatalities," she sa id. "The server 
kills an' innocent third party. is trained to recognize the signs 

While Delaware does have of intoxication." 
laws pertaining to liability Und er the bill , she said, 
issues, it sti ll remains one of owners would be charged up to ct ber 2004, said the United 

States did not have a clear post
war plan for Iraq from the begin
ning of the conflict. The lack of 
planning has now marred the 
rebUi lding of Iraq 's government 
and infrastructure. 

lle said the U.S. gove~C)lt 
continues to make mistakes in 
Iraq, such as fai ling to spend more 
than 3 percent of U.S. allocated for 
the reconstruction of Iraq ·s fund . 

The United States has also 
failed to create jobs in Iraq. This 
has caused a large population 
under the age of 25 to become 
involved in the in urgency due to a 
lack of options and a sen e of 
anger toward the U .. occupancy, 
he sa id. 
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Rajiv Chandraskaran, former Baghdad bureau chief for 
The Washington Post, said the war in Iraq wa poorly 
planned Wednesday night in Mitchell Hall. 

seven states in the country with- $250,000 in dama~es related to 
out dram shop laws, which ho ld the third party. 
bar owners acco untable for Peter on s tres~ed the server 
drunk driving incidents ca used has to "intentionally or reckless-
by a patron. ly" sell alcohol. 

Dram hop laws See editorial A 7 "You have to 
handrasckaran said one of 

the nited States' initial mistakes 
in Iraq was its failure to send 
enough troops. There was a uffi
cient amount of troops to win 
Baghdad, he sa rd, but not nearly 
enough to susta in peace. 

"The critical shortage of 
troops in Iraq allowed the insur
gents to pind out of control," he 
said. "Throughout the lead-up to 
the invasion, post-war recon true
lion and governments were an 
afterthought." 

on. equently, he said ques
tions c n enung issues such as 
whether the United States would 
hand over power to exiled lraqr 
political leaders or occupy the 
country for years were not sorted 
out. 

"There was lillie money set 
asrd to rehuald th gov~.:mment of 
the country," he said. •·and there 
was no agreement (rom the 

President George W. Bu h 
had a grand plan to create a free, 
liberal and secular democracy in 
Iraq, handrasekaran said, but his 
administratton failed to make cor
rect decisrons. 

"The occupation of Iraq wa · 
the most ambrtious American 
endeavor to change the face of a 
society smcc the Second World 
War," he sard. "It WUli supposed to 
be a singular moment to fashton a 
true democracy in the heart of the 
Arab world that would be a cata
lyst for refonn acros~ the nauon." 

ha.ndrasckaran offered sev
eral soluuons Intended to improve 
the situatiOn 111 Iraq, mcludmg 
pushmg for a rmiltHlatronal team 

to help develop the country's con
stitution and government, empow
ering secular officials and re-a llo
cating money from large projects 
to smaller ones that will create 
more employment opportumties 
for the lraq1s. 

"We need to accept the reality 
that democracy there will not fit a 
Westem model," he said. 

Senror hristina Occhiprnti 
ard the most anportant rssuc 
handrasekaran discussed was the 

mistakes the United States has 
made in the past and the need to fix 
them in order to put Iraq on the 
right track 

"We have to realtze that 1t is a 
long tem1 deal and the current way 
we arc handlmg the sltuaii n there 
is not working," she satd. "We 
need to make omc change 111 

ordc1 to ensure that fray gets olTon 
the nght foot. hut also that we pre
serve our rcput..1t1on and our miual 

reason for going there.'' 
Junior Susan Lister said 

handrasckaran 's account of Ius 
experiences in Jraq made his 
speech eOcctive and gave it a 
human touch. 

Although his lecture focused 
mainly on many of the mistakes 
the l)nited States bas made in Iraq, 
Lister said she found Il interesting 
to hear there are some positive 
aspects to the relatiOnship between 
Americans und Iraqis. 

" [have definitely put u m:ga
tive cast on rtjust from the media." 
she sa id . "It is mce to see there is a 
level at wh1ch they nrc workmg 
together." 

Clmndrasckaran 's lecture was 
part of the 2005 Global Agenda 
senes, " Rx for the President : 
Policy Mcdrcmc for ilobal 
Challenges,'' modLTdtcd hy Ralph 
BcglcJICI. d1shngurshcd JOunmhst 
111 rcs1dcncc. 

lega ll y allow injured ' be able to prove the 
third party victims or bartendCJ knew the 
family members to sue restau- person was mtoxicated and, with 
rant and bar .owners for over- no regard for the afety of oth-
serving already intoxicated peo- er , continued to erve," she 
pie who have injure or kill said . 
someone after leaving the estab- The March II rncident, in 
li shmcnt. wh1ch a Newark man was struck 

Peterson's bill, titled and killed by a S train, wou ld 
"Shaun's Law," is named for not pertain to " ha111fs Law," 
Sbaun Loomis, a teenage boy Peter. on said., 
who, along with three other pas- "This law docs not cover an 
sengcr~, was struck and killed 1ntoxrcutcd per 011," she said. 
by a drunk d1ivcf. lea;mg a "There has to be an mnocent 
Newark bar in 2000. thud party." 

lhe intoxi atcd driver was Tracy Downs, program 
al ·o killed, Peterson ~a1d, so director for the buildmg rc"'pon-
whcn Loom1s' gra ndparents s1bility coalition . said dram ~hop 
sued for funeral expens1' there laws are netc~sary not only 
was no law to hold anyone because of the h1gh student pop-
accountable. ulatron 111 the cwark area, but 

" s soon as a server real- for the ent1rc state as well. 
rze!l a person 1s intoxr~.:ntcd they " I support any law that 
should qop scr.ing them," she 
sa1d "l hat 's all the law sa· .. " sec ST T pa c A5 
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• Chapel fraternity burglarized 
BY AARTI MAHTANI 

Swdenl Affmrs £d11ur 
While the majority of college students 

escape clas es and exams during Spring 
Break visiting exotic locations, students do 
not anticipate returning to campus to find 
their houses or apartments broken into. 

Senior Nick LoPiccolo, president of the 
Interfraternity Council and Pika Luau chair
man, received a phone call Thursday afler
noon from his roommate, sophomore Jimmy 
Payton, notifying him that their house on 

·' South Chapel Street, located next to the let
·"' tered Pika house, and his room was broken 
~ into, he said. 

LoPiccolo was away on· vacation in 
~ Cabo San Lucas. 

During the po li ce investigation, they 
dusted for fingerprints, he sa id . 

A fireproof safe with materials fo r th e 
.; upcoming Pika Luau had been sto len from 

his room, he said. · 
Payton ca lled Newark Police after get

' ling off the phone with LoPicco lo, he said . 
" lt had to have happened between 

Saturday and Wednesday night [the week of 

Spring Break], he said. 
"The point of entry was through our cel

lar door," he said. 
The burglar went up the basement lairs 

and kicked the door in to get to the first 
floor, then went upstairs to the second floor 
aod kicked LoPiccolo's bedroom door in, he 
said. 

"Whoever is responsible knew exactly 
what they wanted and exactly where to fiJld 
it," he said. 

His room contained various va luables, 
he said, but those items were not taken . 

LoPiccolo ·said the person who stole the 
safe must have assumed the money from the 
sold Luau tickets was in there. 

"[He or she] probably thought they hit 
the lottery," he said. 

"All that was left in the safe at the time 
of the burglary were extra ti ckets that we 
couldn 't se ll if we wanted to because we're 
already at our capacity," he sa id . 

He sa id the fraternity, which also owns 
the house where the safe was stolen, put 
seri al numbers and di fferentiated the co lors 
of the tickets that were no! so ld, so they can 

t: 

be easily tracked and voided. 
LoPiccolo said the fraternity is offering 

a $500 reward for any informa tion that leads 
to an arrest of the individual or individuals 
involved in the burglary. 

The annual Pika Luau is set for April 16 
and wi ll feature cast members from MTY's 
Viva La Bam and performances by well
known bands. Proceeds for the even t will 
benefit the Inner ity Music Foundation, 
which provides musi.cal instruments for dis
advantaged yo uths, he said. 

"Probably the worst part about this situ
ation is that whoever stol e the safe, basical
ly stole from charity," LoPiccolo said. "We 
just have to make the best of a bad situa
tion." 

He sa id he has not received any new 
information from the police .regarding the 
burglary. 

Any information on the burg/my shottld 
be direcled ·to Newark Police a/ 366-0111. 

Chapter elects first black president 
:New leader wants to 
1 

inspire diversity at UD 
BY LEE PROCIDA 

Staff RepQrler 
The Beta Epsilon chapter of 

- the Kappa Alpha Order elected its 
first black president in the chap
ter's 100-year hist01y at the w1i-
versity. . 

Junior Greg Good, a member 
of the Kappa Alpha Order sinct'f 
Spring 2003 when it was re-colo

, nized on the university' campus, 
was elected president in December 

, r 2004: 
Good said he is looking to the 

future with his presidency. 
"Anyone who lets the past 

dictate their future is going to miss 
a chance to leave a lasting mark," 

, he said. "I want to be more than 
~ just a figurehead, though." 

Alumnus Bruce Hudson, 
president of the Kappa Alpha 
Alumni Board, expressed his sup
port for Good. 

"I'm really impressed by his 
philosophy of what a fratemity is 
about," he said. "Fratemities have 
this ' Animal House' stigma, but 
Greg i s~ very socially consc ious 
and he avoids that stigma." 

Junior Jeff Wyrwa, the fmt 
president of Kappa Alpha Order 
since its recolonization, also 
expressed his supp01t for Good as 
president. 

" I think everyone on this 
·campus is educated enough to see 

through skin color and to judge a 
person based on their personality 
and leadership qualities," he said. 
"It's a privilege [to have Good ·as 
president] , and it shou ld have hap
pened a whi le ago." 

Good sa id he had a desire to 
transcend the color banier some 
fratemities and soi'Ofities have and 
to change the way Greek societies 
operate. 

"l don't think fra temities and 
sororities necessa ri ly exclude 
minorities," he sa id, ''but that 
minoriti es exclude themselves. I 
thiJlk black students s.hould check 
out predominately white li'atemi
ties more, and white students 
should check out mostly' black fra
tern ities more." 

Good also said 12 percerit of 
the Kappa Alpha Order at the uni
versity is already made up of 
minorities, but he wants to fwt her 
cultivate minority involvement in 
Greek Life. 

Steven Hastings, U1e facu lty 
advisor to the Kappa Alpha Order, 
sa id Good is a good leader. 

"Be·~ leading 'the fraternity in 
a good direction and he knows 
what to focus on," he said. 

Senior Nikhil Patel, member 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, 
said he bel i~ves Good's presidency 
wi ll benefit the uni versity overall . 

"lt·not only brings diversity to 

THE REV lEW/Laura Boyce 

Junior Greg Good is the first black president of Kappa 
Alpha Order in the chapter's 100-year history. 

the Greek Life, but also the uni ver
sity itself," he said. 

Patel said be feets'more diver
sity within Greek Life on campus 
will futiber break ~he "beer drink
ing frat boy" stereotype. 

" I hope bringing diver ity 
into the Greek Life system will 
make others understand that we' re 
not that stereotype," he said. 

He sa id be hopes other Greek 
Life on campus wi ll expand diver
sity throngh this example. 

"I'm sure all Greek life at [the 

university] is somewhat diverse," 
he sa id, "but [Good's presidency] 
ju t further encourages it." 

Good sa id he had strong 
beliefs it! making Greek Life a l the 
university . more than it has ever 
been befoJ;e, while leading his fra
temity with a new perspective. 

"T'm not doing the typical 
' fi·at' th ing," Good said. " I want to 
be patt of something S!jecial. l 
want us to be number one ir1 eve1y 
category." · 

T ilE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

Lt. Gov. John Carney, Jr., spoke about the importance of 
civic duty in Gore Hall W~dnesday. 

Lt. Gov. speaks with 
College Democrats . 

BY ANDREW KINCH 
StCif{ Repor1er 

Lt. Gov. John Camey, Jr., 
asked students for reasons why 
young people need to be active in 
politics during a lecture 
Wednesday evening in Gore Hall. 

Some of the responses from 
Students were personal rights, ter
rorism, safety and civic duty. 

Camey said the last idea was 
particularly personal for h.im. 

He said President John F. 
Kennedy inspired him, even when 
he :vas 7 years old, like many other 
young Americans. 

''He was like a saint in our 
household," Carney sa id. 

Can1ey's lecture, sponsored 
by College Democrats, was cen
tered on his personal experience as 
a Delaware politician and included 
a message of encouragement for 
student involvement. 

Senior Sa rah Yon Esch, 
College Democrats president, said 
it was not difficult for the organi
zation to book Carney to speak. 

"He really likes talking to col
lege students," she said. 

Carney's enthusiasm for his 
duties as a pub lic officer has 
spread since becoming lieutenant 
governor in 2000. 

He presides over the State 
I Senate, is a chairman on six state 

commissions and on the National 
Lieutenant Governors Association 
and has activated three state initia
tives. 

He discussed when he was an 
undergraduate at Daruilouth 
College more than 30 years ago, 
when he felt disconnected from the 
po litica l process and how his atti- · 
tude has changed sit1Ce then. 

"]just feel so comfortable in 
the choices that I've made because 
it 's so rewarding to have the 
opportuni ty to affect people's 
lives," he sa id. 

Carney sa id there was one 
misc.onception many people have 
that disturbs him. 

"It's that some people feel 

that their point of view doesp '~ 
matter," he said. 

Camey applauded membe1~ · 
of the university community, many 
of whom participated in b.is cam
paigns since 2000. Former allege 
Democrat members and university 
alumnae Brenda Mayrack and 
Molly Jurusik both served as cam-
paign managers for am ey. t 

Mayrack went on to serv as 
executive director of the Delaware 
Democratic Party u·ntil 2004, when 
she left to pursue a master's degree 
at the University of WisconsirLas 
wel'l as an intern ship wiU1 the ti ; u
tenant governor of Wisconsw, 
Camey sa id . ; 

Jurusik was named executiove 
director of the De l aw~re 
Democratic Party in Febru~1y 
2005 after a successful 2004 {e-

• election campaign (or Camey. 1 
Senior Kate Gibson, w110 

attended the lecture, said she was 
another member of arney's 20P4 
campaign. • 

Gibson said she started wo~k
ing with Carney last summer apd 
has been working wi th him contm- ' ) 

· ually throughout the year. ; !' 
"l learned so much that' 1 . 

wouldn't have in a classroon1," 
Gibson said. : I 

Some or U1e issues Camey" 
discussed were those that divii:le 
Democrats and Republicans. . 

He talked about recemt 
debates over Social Security ai1d 
moral values th at were domim{nt 
during tbe 2004 presidential elec
tion, in which th e Democnits 
should prevail. 

"The Democrats always have 
stood for the ordinary person," 
Carney said . "Republicans ought 
to oc embarrassed that the election 
was so close." 

Camey continued looking on 
U1 e_ bright side_ of young pcoplf1'S 
acttvtsm rn pohtrc . 

"You can make a diffcrenc¢," 
he said. "ll's not about me, it's not 
about the power, it's about the peo
ple." 

Two graduate students honored as Tru.nlan Scholars 
BY KELLY PERKINS · 

St"JT 1/epol'/el' 
Two university students, out of a pool of 602 

candidates nationwid e, have been named 2005 
Truman Scholars. 

The scholars were awarded $3 0,000 for grad
uate school , a week in Missouri , opportuniti es J n 
public service, a summer internship in 
Washington, D.C. , and an extensive network for 
getting jobs. 

Senior Thomas Isherwood, an international 
relations and economics major from Kansas, and 
jun·ior Dalit Gulak, a foreign languages and li tera
tures major from Maine, were two of 75 scholars 
chosen. 

Christy Kleinbeck, a represe ntat ive from 
Truman Scholars, said the Truman Scholarsh ip is a 
very prestigious award. 

"It is recognized as a major competi ti ve 
scholarship in the United Sta tes and it recruits 
people for pub lic service. 

"The scholarship is a living monument to 
President Harry S. Truman. Instead of a monument 

FIGHT DISRUPTS PARTY 

fo r him in Washington , D.C. there is this scholar
ship that makes hi s service to th e Uni ted States 
li ve on," she said. 

She sa id she was extremely honored to 
receive the award. 

. "Once you get to the li nf! l stage everyone 
deserves it. Lucky for me it worked out," she sa id. 
"1 guess in the interv iew they saw something in me 
that they liked." 

After being interviewed a ri finalist in late 
March, Gulak sa id she heard a week early about 
her select ion. 

" l was in Hullihen Hall and Pres ident [David 
P.] Rose ll e wa lked past tne and sa id, ' Hi Truman 
Scholar,'" Gulak said . "1 didn' t believe him. He 
repeated it over and over aga in. I didn't believe 

. him until I got the actua l call " 
Isherwood stated in an e-mail message that he 

is cur'rently in Egypt research ing acco untab ili ty of 
refugee studies. He sa id be received an e-mail 
from Roselle lea rning of his selection. 

"My immedi ate reaction was to e-mail my 
parents, advisers and close fri ends to fill them in 

and th ank them for their support," he said . "There 
was · also quite a bit of giggling and copious 
amounts of dancing." 

Gulak sa id the cholarsh ip has multiple bene
fits for the future . 

"Bes ides the moneta ry award , it opens doors 
for my reputation and the network of sch Jars 
opens up doors for job and other opportuoities," 
she said. 

Isherwood sa id he enjoyed the se lecti on 
process, although much work was in volved. 

"Meeting and interaetiog wi th people so pa -
sionate to create change was thrilling," he said . 

Gu lak said she is very excited about the week 
they wi ll be speoding in Misso uri where they wi ll 
des ign a public po li cy proposal that focuses on 
group build ing activities and leadership . 

"The peot:~,le I met share passions for wanting 
to better the world ," she said. "No one person can 
do anything on their own. It is ve1y invigorating." 

Gu lak and Isherwood both said preparing the 
application was difficult and included a number of 
essays and interviews. 

Isherwood said the university Supported hi m 
through the process. Katharine Kerrane of the 
Honors Program often stayed in her office after 
hours to help, he sa id . 

Gulak sa id th e mo t difficult part about the 
process was figu ri ng out exact ly where she want
ed to go in her li fe. 

" It rea lly made me pick apart myself," she 
said. "1 had to lnrly believe and know every word 
1 put down there. If there were any inconsistencies 
the judges saw it and picked at it. Once 1 figu~ed 
that out, I had to put it down on paper and expr~ss 
that to them, which defi nitely wasn't easy." 

Gu lak sa id the awa rd has not changed bcr 
plans after co llege. ·She is taking her MCATs in 
two weeks and said she hopes to study public 
health and work as a physician in the Un ited States 
and Latin America. 

lsherwood is currently completing hi s mas
ter's along with his undergraduate work, but is 
unsure as to what he would li ke to do after gradu
ate school. 

Police Reports 
CAR STEREO PILFERED Suburban Plaza Shopping Center Saturday, police sa id. 

A woman 'faS assaulted at a party she was hosting Saturday night, 
a spokeswoman for Newark Police said. 

A man 's car was broken into sometime between Sahrrday night 
and Sunday morning while it was parked in a lot on King Wil liam 

At approximately 4:40 p.m. the men entered the store and fi lled a 
cart with grocerie , the spokeswoman sa id. 

At approx imately I 0:55 p.m. another woman at the party was 
drunk and ou.t of control, and the owner of the bouse asked the 
woman to leave, and she refused, police said . The owuer proceeded 
to escort the woman to the door. 

The woman then hit the owner in the head witb a bottle, pouce 
said, causing a bump and laceration to ber forehead. 

When police arrived _ at the scene the wo man refused medical 
attention , the spokeswoman said . The guest was arrested and 
charged wi!h third degree assau lt. 
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Street, Newark Police said . · 
At appr'ox imatcly I 0:30 p.m. the man left hi s 1992 Honda Accord 

in the parking lot, Newa rk Poli ce said, and when he returned at mid
ni ght he saw his ca r had ljecn'broken into. 

The passenger side window was broken, the spokeswoman sa id, 
and the Alpine stereo system was removed. 

Damages are estimated at $100 for the window and $200 for the 
stereo. There are no suspec ts at this time. police said . 

ATTEMPTED THEFT AT ACME 
Two men attempted to remove food from Acme superma rket in 

One of the men left th e store and shortl y afterwa rd the second 
mao tried to leave with the cart of food, police said. ' 

An employee stopped tbe ma n on the way out and asked to see ni s 
receipt, police sa id . The ma_n said he did not have one and ran ou~1of 
the stofe into a car waiting outside that was dri ven by the other man. 

The employee gave police the license plate number of the cru· and 
they are llying to find the owner of the vehi cle. .~ 

- Kathryn Dres/l er 
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Gas prices increase 
BYDANE E OR 

Staff Reporter 
onstantly rising gas prices will not 

impact how much consumers pay for food 
delivery, local restaurant employees aid. 

According to a March 30 Automotive 
As ociation of America new re lease, gaso
line in Delaware i one cent away from reach
ing a record high for the state. Despite the 
surge in fuel costs, most loca l restaurants are 
not being forced to increase delivery charges 
or add fee to each order. 

Some businesses already have "delivery 
charges, and many give drivers money for 
each delivery, which can be used to pay fo r 
gas. 

Donnie Lindy, a shill manager at the 
Elkton Road Pizza Hut, said it charges $ 1 for 
each deli very, 95 cents of which goes to the 
dri ver. 

Although ~me drivers want to be paid 
more for each delivery, he sa id he has not 
heard of any plans to increase deliv.ery 
charges. 

Dun Stanton, nianager f CJuck-U on 
Main Street, said he also does not see an 

, increase in delivery charges coming any time 
soon, even though drivers have started com

•· )nenting on gas prices more recerJtl y. 
"The owner probab ly wouldn ' t raise the 

• ,cost until dri vers wouldn 't work anymore 
.. because gas prices were too high," he sa id. 

up to 40 miles on their car during a busy 
night, he said. 

"At over $2 a ga llon it can get expen
sive," Clarke said, "but it doesn' t affect us 
that much." 

The lack of delivery cost increa es may 
be attributed to the decrease in overall costs 
per mile to operate a vehicle overtime. 

· The cost of operating a vehicle has actu
ally decreased by a fraction of a cent since last 
year, according to the 2005 release of "Your 
Driving Costs," an annual AAA pamphlet. 

Catherine Rossi, manager of public and 
govemment relations for AAA Mid-Atlantic, 
said the increasing effi ciency of vehicles 
helps offset the increase in gasoline prices. 

The recent rise in prices can be attributed 
to typica l seasonal changes in fuel cost , she 
said. 

"Traditionally, every year prices in the 
spring increase beca use summer blends of 
fuel are more costly and more difficult to pro
ducc,"'"Rossi sa id. 

According to the AAA pamphlet, the 
study estimates the average cos t of driving 
75,000 mil e over a period of live years. 

The information has to be looked at care
full y, Rossi said, beca use the study only looks 

...rat the effects of driving over time. 
''That is not to say that in the short term 

prices are going down," she said, " it is a mat
ter of perspective." 

,, Manager Tim Clarke of Wings to Go said 
the res taurant has a $ 1.50 deli very charge, but 

'· it is based on hazard conditions such as 
·o,weather, not gasoline. 

,,_ The increase in fuel co ts d es not rea lly 
•. impact the drivers, even though they ca n put 

Employees of loca l restaurants sa id the 
increase in gas prices has not caused an 
increase in cany-out or eat-in order prices. 

"Our clientele are mostly students in the 
donn s who don 't have cars anyway," Iarke 
said. 

THE REV IEW/Amanda Ayers 

. The hike in gas prices will have no effect on the price of delivery 
food services. · 

Apple selected as new 
Arts and Sciences dean 

THE REYIEW/Je>•i.:a, i1J:off 

Freshmen Laura Andersen, Erin Sutera and Holly 
Tattersel enjoy Wednesday's high temperatures. 

BY' TUCKER LJSZKIEWICZ 
Staff Reporter 

Tom Apple, the current vice 
provost of administration, will 
become the new dean -of the 

a ll ege of Arts and Sciences for 
the w1iver ity effective July 1. 

The a llege has been without 
a dean since former Dean Mark 
Huddleston left in August 2004. 

Provost Dan Rich said the 
College of Arts and Sciences has 
been effectively led by Interim 
Dean Conrado Gempesaw for U1e 
2004-2005 academic year. 

Apple said his first priority is 
to listen and learn. 

"I am committed to advanc
ing fhe College's scholarship, edu
cational offerings and service to 
the community," he sa id. 

Apple said his long history of 
teaching includes eight years at the 
University of Nebraska and 14 
years at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute in Troy, N.Y. 

Rich said Apple will provide 
outstanding leadership for the col
lege, and sustain the continuous 
improvement of its academic pro
grams. 

Timothy Bamekov, chairman 
of the Dean's sea rch committee, 
said Apple was one of two finali sts 
for the position. 

The committee accumulated a 
pool of 126 applicants for the posi
tion using a variety of techniques 
including advertising in newspac 
pers, encouraging facu lty at the 
university to nominate people and 
calling potential nominees to make 
them aware of the position, he said. 

The pool ,of applicants was 
narrowed down to a group of mne, 
who were brought in for interviews 
in January and the nominees were 
aga in nan·owcd down to two final
ists, including Tom Apple, 
Barnekov said. 

The two finalists were then 
recommended to the Provost and 

President David P. Roselle for 
selection in February and Apple 
was offered the position in March, 
he said. . 

Apple's leadership was a 
deciding factor for the position, 
Bamekov said. 

"There was a remarkable con
sensus all the way through. leady 
the committee felt Tom Apple was 
a strong candidate for the posi
tion," he said. 

Rich said the search commit
tee attracted many outstanding 
candidates for the job. 

"Both liualists bad outstand
ing qualifications" he said. "Dr. 
App\e wa~ especially ~!tractive 
because of his enthusll!Sm for 
assuming a leadership position at 
the Unrversrty of Delaware. 

"He is a vc1y qualified, expe
rienced, and energetic individual," 
Rich said. "He has a strong com
mitment to"the on-going success of 
the College of Arts ami Science." 

:Studen} alcohol documentary wins national award 
....,..... 

BY LAtJREN ZANE 
1 

'• Art Edilor 

'• Behind Bars, a student produced TV 

ing-the 40-minute piece. 
Beg le iter sa id he was impressed a fter 

viewing the piece. 

the laws and found out bars are jumping 
through strange loopholes to get aro und 
the laws." 

news documenta1y on the alco ho l indus
try in Delaware has taken 2nd place hon

' ors in the Society of Professional 
Journali sts Region lf Mark of Excell ence 
award. 

The documentary rece ived the awa rd 
•• ·fo r in-depth reporting. 

"My s tudents got beneath the surface 
of the a lco hol industry," he sa id . "They 
went inside warehouses and found ou t 
many thing li ke a bottle of beer th at 
would cost customers abo ut $3.25 actual
ly only costs bars $0.50 to purchase." 

"The law states tha t specia ls are not 
allowed but bars do ha ve them but don't 
label them as specia l · and the ci ty legis
latu res let it go anyway," she sa id . "What 
good are these Jaws?" 

Behind Bars was first ai red las t 
spring in Gore Hall with an audience of 
approximately 200 people including ci ty 
cou nci l members and other state legisla
tures. 

The piece, created by students of 
h Commu11ication Professor Ra lph 
0 ·· Begleiter, dist ingui shed journali st in resi

dence, invest igates the alcohol industry 
Ji'n Delaware. 

Senior Erin Burke, a student in the 
class, a id she learned about many differ
ent aspects of the a lco ho l industry. 

r·! Begleiter sa id he suggested the idea 

She sa id they went into bars and 
fi lmed intoxicated peop le and did a large 
amount of interv iews with bartenders and 1 

ci ty counci l members. 

Begleiter said he noted a good reac
tion from the audience and decided to 
submit the production to some nation
wide competiti ons. to hi Broadcas t News ( OMM 427) 

.oclass las t Spring Semester and 12 stu
dents spent the enti re semester compl et-

"A lcohol has a huge presence in 
Delawa re, it 's bring ing tons of mon ey to 
the state," she sa id. "We researched all 

''I'm very happy with the award," he 
said . "The award is for in~depth report-

~ffeehouse Series 
Comedy Central comic visits· 
BY LINDSEY 80 ISTALL 

Staff Reporter 
omcdian Dan Adhoot had approximately 

120 students and two alumni in stitches Tuesday 
!.l ight as part of the weekly offeehouse se~ies 

·, t:~ l ann ed by tud ent enters Programmmg 
''Advisory Board at the Scrounge. . 
"· Adhoot touched on varying topics ranging 
''· 'from the evoluti on of dance through generation to 

·: pecial ongs" and "special restaura nts" in rela
• tionships. 

"I d n ' t want a special song anymore, o lte ll 
[my gi rlfri end] , ' my dad used to beat my mom to 
thi ong.' he's like, 'your dad used to beat your 
mom to "Your Body is a Wonderl and''.? '" 

The crowd roared w ith laughter durin g 
dhoot 's improvisational prank phone ca ll to a 

volunteering student. 
• " Hello? This is John Ackerman from 
U ni vers ity of Delaware security. It seems that we 
ca ught you r son s trea king, and I just need your 
permi s ion to relea e him ," he sa id . "Yes, he was 

, streaking, as in running around wi th no clothes on. 
Yeah, the strange thing is a ll the oth er people that 
were streaking with him were under 18." 

Adhoot ca lled out several students in the 

Vegas. 
A graduate fro m Johns Hopkins University, 

Adhoot initially planned on going to medica l 
school. 
• "After joining a college improv tro p, 1 rea l
ized 1 enjoyed the rush from laughter instead of the 
ru h from getting an 'A' on a test," he sa id . " I 
decid ed to go with the better rush." 

A childhood friend of Adboot 's, Matt Katz, 
remember him as "sort of a c lass c low n." 

" I wi ll never forge t senior year in AP 
Calculus, we had a teacher that wou ld embrace 
him a lot. So, one day, Dan mounted him in the 
middle of class," he s<t id . 

" verything in hi s act is au tob iographical 
it's all fr rn experience, that 's why it ' so funny," 
Katz said. 

Freshman Thomas McGrory was passing by 
the Scrounge during the performance and decided 
to stop in. 

"The prank phone ca ll was the funniest part," 
he aid. " It helped that the show was free, but I 
wou ld definite ly pay to see him ag ·n." 

McGrory said the ac t was especially appeal 
mg to th e 18 to mid-20s age group and was 
ex tremely appropriate for a co ll ege setting. 

Adhoot said the crowd was extremely wel
coming to hi s act. 

ing, not for having the sex iest anchor, but 
for reporting work for its content." 

Senior Kait lin Hoffman, a student 
who took part in making the piece, sa id 
she was delighted when she heard the 
piece had won second place. 

"We made ure that the film showed 
every angle of th e business so it wou ldn ' t 
be bias " she said 

Sh~ and her .classmates spent many 
hours of their free time making sure they 
had a so lid piece. 

"I'm just so happy it got recogni
tion," she said_ "1 hope that loca l stations 
will pick it up and air it because 1 feel 
people would be interested in learning 
about the alcohol industry." 

The award ceremony will be held in 
Towson, Maryland Saturday. 

• crowd including a Kappa rgma fraternity brother, 
and stud nts he ailed a "meathead," a "pothead," 
a "marijuana Me uyve r," and a tudcnt he contin

' ually referred to a-; " IDS tc ·t gir l." 
The comedian ha s freelanced for rank 

Yanker on Comedy Centra l, and he made the top 
20 finalists for The La. t om rc tanding rn Las 

" I loved the crowd," he sard. "They were very 
cool, very open. and a smart crowd way v rt h it 
all the way. I had a really awe omc time, the most 
fun show I've done m a while." 

Till:: Rr t[W/ 1catzhan Jones 
Comedian Dan Adhoot, who has performed on Corned 

entral, entertain d p ople in the crounge Thesda . 

Program 
promotes 
accepting 
diversity 

BY KATHLEI!:N COLLINS 
Staff Reporter 

Al ly, a new program spon
sored by Residence Life, wi ll work 
to provide members of the lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, transgender and 
queer community with supporters 
of U1eir li festy le. 

L ulu Kal iher, Rodney 
Residence Hall complex coordina
tor and Ally coordinator, said the 
program was "Started after she par
ticipated in similar groups on other 
college campuses. The university 
a lready has an A lly program for 
facu lty, but none for the student 
body. 

"This is important for stu
dents, they need someone to talk to 
and lister\ and relate to," she said. 
"This is a program run by student 
faci litators for students. They are 
making an impact on the communi 
ty." 

The All y Program is different 
from other univers ities' programs 
because it separates facu lty and stu
dents, Ka liher said. Its peer-to-peer 
aspect lends to its success with stu
dents. 

"Programs like Ally are huge
ly successful at other schools," she 
said. "lt is am azing how much 
interest and response they get from 
students, whether just supporting 
the program or actually participat
ing." 

Senior Alfred Lance; Jr., pres
ident of HAVEN, said the purpose 
of the group is to identify students 
.who are supportive o( the LGBTQ 
community. 

"This is a network of students 
willing to express their support of 
the LGBTQ community and post 
signs on their doors to announce 
this fact to oU1er residents," he said. 
"They are showing U1at they are 
another person to talk to at the tmi
versity." 

The program is necessary, 
Lance said, especia lly since hate 
crimes against the LGBTQ com
munity occur more often than stu
dents realize. 

Before Spring Break, he said. 
U1ere were calls at least once a 

· week to report a hate crime against 
LBGTQ students. 

"For· an indi'V idual to be open
ly supportive of the LGBTQ com
munity shows a lot to othet r·esi
dents who see that sign on their 
door," be sa id. "S.tudents are less 
likely to say bad things about 
LGBTQ people and be less physi
cally abusive to them when they 
sec that sign on their neighbor's 
door. 

"You always beat about peo
ple writing derogatory things on 
door or bathroom stalls, but the 
AJly program helps show that these 
people are our neighbors and 
deserve our respect.' 

The training process to 
become an Ally is helpful for 
straight students because it allows 
them to experience different situa
tions and see what it is like for U1e 
gay community, Lance said. 

Students are not told what to 
think and are encouraged to share 
their own opinions, whether they 
agree or not. 

"The purpose of training is to 
give students experience and real 
information, rather than fanning 

• opi nions from hear say," be said . 
" lt helps break down those prevail
ing stereotypes." 

Students who are LGBTQ 
benefit by being able to identify 
those students who are friends on 
campus, Lance said. 

The country's current strug
gles with the anti-gay movement 
have made it difficult, he said, but 
A lly lets them know there are 
friends out there. 

Junior Sean Sweeney said the 
Ally program helps to promote tol
erance and acceptance in students, 
and shows that people are simi lar, 
despite differences in sexuality. 

' ' It broadens horizo ns and 
makes you see thing in a different 
light," he said. "Even if you do not 
want to be a resource after the 
tra ining, you still come away with 
an understanding of what it is like 
to be in a LGBTQ community." 

Awareness and acceptance of 
the LGBTQ community i a prob
lem for everyone, including stu
dents at U1e university, Sweeney 
said. Most people do not see it as a 
highly important issue becaus~ it rs 
not easily vis ible. 

" It is to help bring awareness 
to different sexua lities out there," 
he said. "But students need to be 
w illing to leam and challenge 
themselves to take step. to become 
comfortable with it first." 

Kalihcr said there are ix 
upcomi ng workshops for Allies 
starting April I 0. 

I·• 

Check out The 
Reviews new 

Web ite at 
www.udreview .com 
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Journalist discusses court's role 
BY JE 'AALIFA TE 

Sr~tl Rqxm~r 

A renowned legal joumah t 
delivered the first annual Koford 
lecture Tuesday afternoon in the 
Trabaut theater de ·ptte a last 
minute room change to accom
modate an unexpected crowd of 
approxtmately 75 people. 

JefTre) Ro en, profes or at 
The Get>rge Washington 
University Law chool and legal 
affatrs editor for The New 
Republic, addressed the role of 
the judicial system in American 
society. 

"The coort governs best 
when it go\ ems least," he said. 

Rosen warned against uni
lateralism and aid there is a 
backlash when the courts favor 
one side. 

"Judges are foolish to think 
they can alone ettle issues," he 
said. 

Rosen gave examples in 
which unilateralism can protect 
civil right , as in the case of 
abortion. 

"Early term must be protect
ed, late term restricted," he said. 

Rosen spoke more specifi
cally about the Supreme Court's 
decision in Roe v. Wade. 

"The best thing would be for 
Roe to be overruled,'' Ro en said. 

This would tear apart the 
Republican Party, he said, and 

ongress would be forced to pro
tect the laws while conservatives 
wou ld be exposed. 

· Rosen did not only blame 
judges for the courts' overex
tended involvement. 

"We've come to expect too 
much from the courts," he said. 

Rosen said part of the prob
lem lies in the United States' 
characterization of judicial 

· activism. 
"We lack a common defini

tion of judicial activism," he 
said. Activism occurs whenever a 
judge shuts down a state law, 
according to Rosen. 

Sheldon Pollack, director of 
the legal studies program, said 
the Koford lecture series is 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: It's not too late ·to 
score a great summer job! We are College Pro Painters 
and we are currently 'hiring for the summer . 

. You could earn $3000 to $5000 Plus! 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• We are cuJTcntly hh·ing for· Painter and J ob Site Manager 

. ~ 
positions. Many positions ;u·e available tluoughout yom· state. 

• " 'e offer an awesome bonus structure for those who want to 

cam even more money. . 

:, You c:m work outside witJJ other students <uHimake new 

friends. 

• You c;m Jeam useful skills such as plmmi.ng, oi·ganizatio)t, 

ami customer relations. 

www.collegepro .com 

G C 
Tanning 
Salon 

. AT 

General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits .............. $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 . 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........................... 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811 

geared toward a public audience. 
··we were not expecting 

qui te this many," he said. 
He described Rosen as a 

national , well-known expert on 
Supreme Court issues. 

There are difTerent views on 
the true role of the judicial sys
tem, he said, and the counter
majoritarian view states ju~ges 
th.wart the will of the people. 

"The whole point of the 
courts is to protect the minority 
from the tyranny of the majori
ty," he said. 

Another view differ from 
the counter-majoritarian fear 
because the cout:ts have tended to 
reflect"the majority. He cited the 
Ten}' Shiavo case as an example. 

Rosen sa id interest groups 
are the .. way in whi ch House 
majority leaders can attack 
judges for doing their jobs. 

He sa id there is a certain 
way in whi ch courts are sup
posed to behave. 

"They are supposed ·to be 
bodies of principles rather than 

politics," he said. 
Senior Abby Shutter said it 

seemed like Rosen was not qui te 
sure of his own stance. 

"I know there are exceptions 
to all views," she said. 

Shutter sai d she fel t the 
issues raised by Rosen were 
impotiant because they go to the 
heart of what role courts should 
play. 

Junior Katie Wo linski said 
the di scussion had particu lar 
meaning for her because she 
works for Planned Parenthood. 

"I wondered what it would 
mean if what he said was true," 
she said. 

Wolinski said this type of 
discussion is appropriate, e pe
cially with the current political 
climate that is interest motivated. 

"[ won}' about how much 
we can trust peop le," she said. 

The lecture was sponsored 
by the legal stucjies program and 
the poli tical science departt:nent. 

College is in your plans. You've got the brains to see it through. And 
than ks to the·Army National Guard, you also have a way to pay for it 
all with the Montgomery Gl Bill , Tu ition Assistance and extra state 
benefits. Most Guard members serve one weekend a month and two 
weeks a year, .so you' ll still have time for friends 
and fam ily. A degree is waiting for you. So join 
the team that will help you get it. In the Army 
National Guard,YOU CAN! 

Delaware 
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1-800-GO·GUARD • www.J-800-GO-GUARD.com 

Enroll now for the 

Rutgers-Camden 

Summer Session! 
Join us this summer for 

a re\Yarding and 

exciting experience. 

• More than 300 undergraduate and graduate classes. 

• 50 academic departments including liberal arts, 
sciences, business and MBA. 

• Convenient locations in Camden and Atlantic City. 

• Competitive prices and small class sizes. 

For more infOIITlation: 

call (856) 225-6098 
Online registration and information at: 
http:lsummer.camden.nrtgers.edu 

llE 1M UNWIIIIJYOf NEW SSf 

RUTGERS 
CAMDEN 

STAY CLOSE, GO FAR 

THE REVlEWJMe'aghan Jones 

Jeffrey Rosen, a law professor at The George Washington 
University, tecture.d about the Supreme Court Thesday. 

Spring 2005 Great Debate and Essay Contest* 

ls tl1e War il1 lraq-
J~stifieb? 

V£5 
. Thomas Hurka 

U. of Toronto 

NO 
Jeff McMahan 

Rutgers & 
Princ:eton 

*Contest open to all students at Delaware co lleges. 
$1 ,200 in prizes. Forms available at debate. 

7:00 PM, Wed., April 13 
007 Willarp Hall Education Bui lding 

Free and open to the public 
Reception fo llows 

Spot1soreb b\1 tHe Ddaware 
lt1terbiscipHt1ant £thics Program 

DJ Da1u:e Party i 
Closi11g Party 

tottery 
$1 Drinks 

NO COVER 
For every Bud product you 

purchase you receive a raffle 
ticket to the Closing Party 

at the end of the world 
as we know it. 

F()AM 
(;IAflTY 
sponsored by ACE. 
An All Ages Alcohol

Free Event open to UD 
Students plus 2 guests. 

4/14 MUG NIGHT w/ 
BURNT SIENNA 

4/15 DJ DANCE 
PARTY /CLOSING 
PARTY LOTIERY 

4/16 TBA 

4/21 MUG NIGHT w/ 
MR. GREENGENES 

4/22 DJ DANCE 
PARTY /CLOSING 
PARTY LOTIERY 

4/23 MUG NIGHT w/DJ 
No Cover 

MUG NIGHT 412'8 MUG NIGHTw/ 
GI:T UVI:K THI: LOUDMOUTH 
HUMP PA TY 

wtti..J 4/29 DJ DANCE 
PARTY /CLOSING 
PARTY LOTIERY 

$1 Natural Lt. & 
Moosehead Drafts, 

$2 One Liquor Rail Dri 
$3 Any Other Drinks & 
$4 Red Bulls all in your 4/30 TBA 

Stone Balloon Mug 

WE ARE G VISA & MASTERC TTHEB S 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 
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Pope reigned for 26 years 
continued 'from A l 

consisting of 117 votmg members, 111 a secret votl! 
below the frescos of Michelangelo 111 the Sistmc 
Chapel. 

When a new pope 1s chosen, wh1tc smoke w1 ll 
puff through the chal?el's chimney. In addition, bclb 
will ring, which IS an added practice devised by John 
Paulll. 

The cardinals will tlcc1dc on a pope who can 
best deal with CUJTent issues of' the Church, he sa1d. 

"There is a shortage of clergy, the Church in 
Europe is weakening, yet the Church in Africa and 
the Church in Asia arc growmg in leaps and 
bounds," Saltarelli said. ''There's poverty, there 's 
war, there 's tension between East and West, Muslim 
and Christian, [ethnic cleansing in] the Sudan." 

Hg~ever, he said the next pope will have a 
tough act to follow. 

"We' re not going to get another John Paul II," 
Saltarelli said. 

Although there has been some media specula
tion that cardinals might consider a retirement age 
for popes, he said the ca rdinals will probably not dis
cuss the issue. 

Senior Maureen McDonald, president of the 
National Ca tholi c Student Organization, a nation-

wide group recognized hy the United States Catholic 
onference of Bishops, attended World Youth ·Day 

with alvanico. 
McDonald said there is a lot of cynic1sm about 

young people today, but John Paul 1I always 
believed there was tremendous potential in young 
generations. 

·• 'Ho)ines does not depend on age,' he sa id 
that at World Youth Day," she said. " I wrote it down 
in my journal, that's why I remember it." 

alvanico smd the pope was a !,'Teat teacher, and 
one of the greatest lessons she learned from hun was 
forgiveness. 

Aflclr John Paul · II was shot by. a would-be 
assassin in 1981 , she said, the pontifT immediately 
forgave the gunman and developed a relationship 
with him. 

".It really just leaves you no excuses to hold on 
to any wrong that has been done to you," she said. "1 
mean what things in your life cou ld be much worse 
tlian somebody trying to kill you?" 

Saltarelli &aid the pope, even in his a~:;onizing 
final hours, remained steadfast in hi s teachings and 
led by example. 

"And yet whi le he so proudly and wonderfully 
taught us how to live," he sa id, "in the last days he 
taught us how to die." . 

State Sen. seeks new liquor law 
continued from A I 
·would hold those accountable 
for reckless ly over-serving 
someone," she sa id. ·"Right now 
there is no incentive not to over
serve. 

"It's rare for someone· to be 
cut off unless they are being bla
tantly obnO/(IOLIS." 

Alcohol is always discussed 
as an individual responsibility 
matter, Downs sa id . . However, 
the nature of alcohol· affects the 
user's judgment. 

"A lcohol is a mind-altering 
substance and fir~t to go is their 
judgment, so it's not always a 
case of indi vidual responsibil ity 
when a person is not always 
capab le to make that decision." 

Ba rteuders should step in at 
thi s point, [)owns said. 

Leishman said there already 
approx imately 20 laws on· the 
books th at are not currently 
enforced. 

There needs lo be better 
education and training on the 
industry side, as welf'a·s the indi 
vidual side of a lcohol consump
tion, she sa id . 

In addition, Leishman said 
dram shop laws wou ld dramati 
ca ll y increase restaurants' liquor 
liability insurance. 

Restaurants currently pay 
between $ 1 00 and $500 per yea r 
for liquor liability insurance, she 
said. .. 

If dram shop law are put 

into leg'i lation, Leishman said, 
in many cases it wou ld increase 
to $1 0,000 a year. 

Peterson sa id under the bil l 
the damages cap wou ld hold 
hi gh insurance costs down for 
owners. 

Leishman · said as ide from 
insurance increases, the ORA 
also believes dram · shop laws 
wi ll open the noodgates for friv
olous lawsu its. 

Bus inesses are already try
ing to make a comeback from 
statewide smoki ng bans and a 
bad economy, she sa id , and 
dram shop laws will only make 
tbi s harder. 
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Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

COLLEGE GRAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 

~lnLv ~~!~~~ !!~~IAL ~Ill texcept Porscl1eJ. 

._~~~~~~-. ~ ~ 
• up to 5 qts. oil 

.__.+-....... 1-1..-11,......~-.6 • replacement of oil filter '\ . 
• tire and fluids cl1eck ~ 

call for appointment. Present vaitd university ID for lhis special. 

~----

g~tl!(f! 
Delaware's ·Best : : ~ 7 
New Restaurant : 

Delaware Today, 200.1 

~ 

"Caffe Gelato goes to 

Anyone who is arrested in 
the state for drinking whil e 
intoxicated is req uired to atte nd 
alcoho l educa tion classes and 
answer a one-p.age survey about 
the day of tbeir arrest, she sa id. 

The surveys, known as Last 
Drunk Survvys, ask questions 
such as where the person was 
last drinkin g and how many 
drinks they had there. 

Make your graduation dinner special
make reservations at Caffe Gelato. 

. the head of the classjor : 
a return visit." ~. ::: : 

The Boston Globe , : < 
November 2004 · : · : 

" It 's interesting," Downs 
said, "because 47 pe1·cent were 
last drinking at a restaurant or 
bar. 

"Servet·s go throu gh profes
. ional tra ining, hut mOre people 
are leaving their establishments 
[and getting arre ted] than other 
locations." . 

Carrie Leishman, president 
of th e Delaware Restaurant 
Associ'ation , sa id the DR.A 

. views dram shop laws as a 
"band-a id" approach to a larger 
issue. · 

"Before you add mo re laws, 

Friday, May 27-
Dinner: 4 pm~ I 0 pm 

Saturday, May 28-
Dinner: Noon-- I 0 pm 

Sunday, May 29-
Brunch: 9 am ... 3 pm 

Donl be left out! Make your reservations 
NOW for graduation. Limited seating! 

. q. 

' .. 
~ 

Best . 
Newark Restaurant ·: :. 
Delaware Today, 200~ _ . ./ 

~ ... 

"Reasonably priced a~d~ 
inventive Mediterraneaii~·. 

inspired cuisine .:·.:· · 
wert"crafted desserts:· .. . 

solid specials that show a · 
more exciting edge." 

enforce the ones you already 
have,." she sa id. 90 E. MAIN STREET • Newark • (302) 738·5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

The News Journal :~ 
July 20, 200 I ~.:. 

SEE & DRIVE 
lon1, Jon Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre·owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
(except PorscheL 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 

1 mile from U of D Campus & E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

I=~EE ShUj!tle 
serv1ce available! 

t·J02·292·8200 

REGISTER· NOW FOR 
FALL PARKING PERMIT 

You may register online for the 2005-06 year beginning April 4th by 
visiting www.udel.edu/permits, reading the registration information, 
and using the express link at the bottom of the page to begin. Log in 
and follow the on-screen instructions. 

Registering online will: 

• Eliminate standing in line to 
purchase a permit 

• Allow the fee to be billed to 
your student account if 
permit registration is done early 

• Assure you the closest 
available parking at time of 
registration 

If you plan to live on campus next year, you do not need to know your 
residence hall assignment to register for a permit. Lots are as igned 
after housing assignments are completed. 

Parking Services strongly encourages students living on campus to 
purchase permits for the FULL ACADEMIC YEAR to retain the 
closest lots and be placed in the queue for even closer lots as they . 
become available. Lot availability is very limited by spring registration 
with most new rot assignments being issued for lots I and 88 (by the 
field house). 

If you plan to commute next year, pur basing your permit for the full 
year i more cost-effective than purcha ing for shorter periods of time. 

If you plan to get a new car, register any family vehicl~ and update 
your web regi tration by Augu t L If your car purchase is after August 
J, contact Parking ervices by e-mail at parking@udel.edu with the 
new vehicle information, and w will update your pennit for you. 
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*UNDERAGE DRINKING IS ILLEGAL. 
EXCESSIVE DRINKING CAN BE DEADL'v, 

AND THOSE WHO PROVIDE ALCOHOL TO 
. UNDERAGE INDIVIDUALS ARE 
SUBJECT TO FINES AND PRISON. 
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Senate Bill 
Sta~e en. Karen E. Peterson, D-

hnstmna, is reintroducing a bill 
that would make the state join the 
majority of the nation that has dram 
shop laws, which hold bar owners 
acc.ountable for accidents caused by . 
thetr patrons that result in injuries, 
death or property damage. 

One of on ly seven states in the 
country without this type of law, 
Delaware bar and restaurant owners 
would become legally responsible if 
alcohol is "intentionally or reck less
ly" served to a person who then 
injures or ki lls an innocent third 
party. 

and make sure they make it home 
safel y. After a ll, bartenders are not 
p!lrents , and people drinking at bars 
arc not children. They are responsi
ble for themselves. 

Even furtl1er, at least in a college 
town environment like Newark, 
people often go bar hopping. 
Therefore, a person could get served 
drinks at multiple bars and restau
rants . 

In that situation, it is not' clear 
who truly is at fa ult if the person 
who was served a number of drinks 
in more than one place goes out and 
injures or kills another person. 

The bill leaves estab-
lishment owners wi th ======= 
the possibility of being Staff Editorial 
charged $250,000 for 

The law could be suc
cessfully applied to situa
tions where peopl e are 
being indi vidu ally served 

damages related to the third party. lt 
also allows for a potentia l raise in 
their yearly liabi lity insurance rates 
fi·om the $100 to $500 they cutTCnt
ly pay, to $ 10,000. 

While The Review agrees inno
cent th ird parties need to be com
pensated, this law is too broad to 
work. 
•· It i also not fair. It is imposs·ible 
for bartenders at establishments like 
The St ne Ba lloon or Kl nd ikc 
Kate:5, where-there are so many peo
ple served, to monitor each person 

in less crowded environments, 
where bartenders or servers can eas
ily identify the people they are wait
ing on. 

While the law is good in the ry, 
as it intends to protect those who are 
innocent, it needs some tweaking. 

Third parties need to be compen
sated but not at the expense of bar 
and restaurant wn ers who may not 
be at fault, and who could lose their 
bus inc ses du e to what could be the 
excessive ri se in insurance costs and 
the additional damage payments. 

Staff editorial.\· represent the opinons of The Review Editorial Board 
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WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 PerlGns Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-83 1-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

111e Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and discu ·
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. ror verifi
cation purposes, please ittclude a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial sta iT reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Lettct·s and coltunns represent the ideas and belief.~ of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative of The Rev iew. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in ptint or electronic forms. 

Send letters and columns to 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

stepha@udel.edu. Please 
include a name ' 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
i111proper or in11ppropriate time. p lace and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisementS appeal'ing in this publication arc not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Quest ions, 
comments o t' inpu1 may be directed to the adverti ing department 
at The Review. 

with. all submissions .. 
r-

The world has lost a messenger of hope 
Generation Y does not know of a 

Mike Fox time when Pope John Paull! was not 
the reigning pontiff. He is now gone, 
but his legacy is immortal. 

Will Write "1 hope to hal'e communion with 
!he people, that is tile most important 

for Food 1hi11g. ·· 
He ascended the pontification after 

the sudden death of John Paul l in 
1978, bccomiJ1g the ftrst-ever Slavic and non-Ita lian pope in nearly half a 
mi llennium. Within only a few months, he started to distinguish himself 
as a pope of the people, of all fa iths and cultures. Living under two oppres
s ive regimes- the Nazis and then the Soviets - seemed to inspire him 
to become a messenger of hope spreading not just the ospelto the mass
es but words of peace and union. 

I Lis nearly 27-year reign - the third longest in p apal histoty- was 
the most prolific and historic since Pope John XXUl in the 1960s when the 
reformist econd Vatican Council permitted Mass to be conducted in 
native tongues rather than Latin, and Jews were officially vi ndicated for 
the crucifixion of Je us. 

John Paul U remained steadfast on dogmatic issues conceming mar
riage, cletical celibacy, abortion , capita l ptmishment, contraception, stem
cell re earch, war and women's role in the institution, but like John XXITI 
he initiated irreversible change. to the papacy. 

"War is a defeat for huma11ity. •· 
In the poli tica l realm, he visi ted the United States and spoke at the 

United Nations in 1979. That same year, Jolm Paul II became the first 
pope to meet a "oviet head of state and then in 1989 the first to rece ive 
one. lie met with President Ronald Reagan to vocally protest the nuclear 
anns race. ln 1996, he received uban President Fidel astro and then 

traveled to Cuba two years later to object to the U.S. 1111de embargo of the 
communist nation. 

"The Holy Land needs bridges, not walls. " 
John Paul ll, who spoke eight languages, was also Strongly commit

ted to hea ling religious division. He became U1e fi rst pope to visit a 
Lutheran church in 1983, a ynagogue in 1986 and a mosque in 200 I. 1-{e 
estab lished full papal diplomatic ti es wiU1 Israel in 1994 and, calling Jews 
"oLLr older broU1ers," he vis ited the Wailing Wall in Jerusa lem in 2000. 

Breaking generation of taboo, John Paul 11 met with Archbishop 
Clu·i todoulo , head of the astem Orthodox Church, in 200 I, with both 
men announcing a "comm n declaration'' to preserve the Catholic hurch 
and denounce religious violence. 

"The worst prison would be a closed heart. " 
Besides his commit111enl to po litical and spiritual unity, John Paul II 

used his authoti ty to rewtite papal misdeeds. In 1992, he exonerated 

Galilee (who was condemned as a heretic by the CaU10I ic Church during 
U1e Enl ightenment) and in 2000 apologized on behalf of the papacy for not 
d ing more to deter the Holocaust. He left a note at the Wai ling Wall ask
ing for God 's forgiveness for U1e church 's past wrongdoings. 

"Stupidity is also a gif/ of God, but one 11/LtSin ~misuse it. " 
The charisma and lighthearted nature of Jolm Pau lll 's early reign and 

hi regular media appearances made him a fixture in popular cul ture: 
" Family Guy," "The Simpsons" and "The Critic" have all parodied the 
pontift:~ but in a good light. 
. Jol111 Paul IT, who was awarded the Medal of Freedom Ia t year by 

President George W. Bush, cannot be considered a " liberal" or "conserva
tive" iJ1 the same way he cannot be labeled a Democrat or Repub lican (he 
even forbade pri ests from running for public office). 

His positions toward women, homosexuals, transsexua ls and trans
gender persons may not re flect modem alli.tudes and many people, includ
ing Catholics, may feel alienated or frustrated by the Vatican 's stance on 
such issues. Yet, ~ohn Paul fl 's tJ·avels and achievements as a unifier rep
resented that the spirit o f peace, charity and hope can transccno the polit
ica l and religious chi ms of nations. 

1 am an atheist and fanner atholic, but I believe it would be only 
suitable that this pontiff, who survived an assassination attempt, who is 
being referred to as "John Paul the Great" by some Vatican clergymen and 
who canonized more saints than a ll his predeces or , become a saint him
self. 

"From now on it is only through a conscious choice a11d throug h a 
deliberate policy that humanity can sun,ive." 

Mike Fox is the Executive Editor for The Review. Please send comments 
to mkfox7@yahoo.com. 

'Be who you are and say what you feel, 'wherever you are 
" B e 

Steph who you arc and 

Andersen say what you feel , 
because those 
who mind don 't 
matter and tho e 

it up who· matter don't 
mind." 

It is funny, I 
never thought, that at the age of20. I would be quoting 
the words of one of my favonte duldrcn's book 
authors, Dr. Scuss. 

For pring Break, 1 took my first ever trip to 
Europe to vistl my boyfriend. who is studymg abroad 
in Holland for the ·emcstcr. 

Whtle I was there, we also traveled to Bclgtum 
and Italy. Aside from bemg a tnp of a li fellme, and 
somcthtng I can onl pray I wt ll get a chance to do 
agam 111 the ll.tturc, Il opened my eyes to seeing U1 e 
world tn a completely ditferentltgbt. I have heard peo
ple say U1at once you sec how other people hve. you 

can begin to understand life from perspectives that are 
not your own, and now I truly believe this. 

However, after taking this llip, l also believe that 
after visi ting· f< re ign countries, you additionally begin 
to analyze your own life perspective and wltat it 
means. In other words, you consider how you think 
and act, or why you think and act the way you do, 
because of how and where you were raised. 

Going into this uip, I was interested to sec how I 
would be treated as an American . I ·uppose because of 
U.S. involvement with the war in Iraq, I have been 
payi ng close attention to Europea n ·entirncnts toward 
Americans. 

When l arrived, I found myself nervous to meet 
my boyfriend 's fncnds, who were mtemati nal s tu
dents from a ll over the world. Most surptising to 
myself. I also became more self conscious not 
s methtng I usually am. For instance, the Belgians and 
Dutch love French fries with mayonnatsc. and I wns 
worried I would get made fun of for bemg the si lly 
Amencan and choo mg the tomato-red 

Ironically, my boyfriend said he felt the same way 
when he came to Europe. Patt of it is being around new 
p ople I suppose, but part of it is also knowing you' re 
surrolll1ded by people wh are diflcrent than you. 

Ba ically, ne ither of us wanted to live up to the 
not-so-favorab le American stereotypes, such as being 
loud, obnoxious, rude, eating only McDonalds and 
other fast foods . 

What I ended up rea lizing was that I was very 
similar to a ll of his friends, whether Norwegian, 
Canadian, Swiss, Italian or Austra lian. the only way to 
distinguish us was our accents. 

·In U1c end I was acting like myself. A I was tak
mg a boat tide through the c1ty of Bruggc, Belgmm, 
the French captain frequently made JOkes about the 
American and Bnttsh passengers. lle chas ti sed my 
boyfncnd and I for "being 111 a rush," and wanting our 
ltckcts nght afier we patd for them (seems pretty nor
mall know, but I guess in France thut is not how thtngs 
go). Little dtd he reali7c that as he made fun of us for 
hvmg up to our country's stereotypes. h ·was also pre· 

./' 

scnting one himself; it is no secret that people talk of 
the French being rude. 

o, ca ll it the American way, bull was not willing 
to sacrifice my personality to be more like those from 
other countries in rder to prevent myself from fulfill
ing a stereotype. 

As long as you are not atTending anyone, or eli -
respect ing a cu lture, be yourself when you are abroad. 
People wi ll understand because they know their own 
countnes have stereotypes as well . 

Being yourse lf in a new and foreign land all ows 
you to think about who you a~e and a lso allows people 
from afar to I cam about you. and de ide for themselves 
what they think about the tereotypcs. 

Dr. Scuss was right, I hou ld have taken hts words 
of wisdom to heart a whtle ago. There really ts no 
greater way to go through hfe than being yourself, 
wherever you nre. 

teph Andersen ts the Edttorial Edt tor for The Rel'tew. 
Please semi C'Otlllltenl.\' to steplw(a udeledu 
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RUNIC PSYCHO-DUB 

DP HIP-HOP 
TUTTER FUNK 
SYNTH-PUNK 
D·IS REAL 

Download real tracks as your 
· ringtone with VZW Ton~s. 

Verizon Wireless hooks you up with 
thousands of actual master recordings 
from artists like Ciara, Green Day, and 
the Black Eyed Peas. Choose from all 
kinds of artists and all kinds of music to 
find the real beat that moves you. 

Call 1.800.2 JOIN IN or check out 
VZWhub.com to keep up with what's in . 

• veri onwireless 
We never stop working for you~ 

©2005 Verizon Wireless. Subject to Customer Agreement. Requires Get It Now capable phone Charges vary. Not available on all handsets. 
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MTV 'Controls' student 
BY PETE HINCKLEY 

Sra.!J Reporrer 

This is not the weekend Jeff Krapels envisions. 
Fresh off a fu ll semester of tests, ~ t udy ing and work, the sopho

more Engli sh major looks forwa rd to go ing home to New Jer ey for 
winter break and seeing his friends with whom he had not hung out 
wi th incc the last d;:~y of summer at the Jersey shore. · 

His parents take his brother to vis it !he University of Rhode Island 
for the weekend, leaving Krapels alone in the house, excited about the 
endless po sibi lities of fun. 

Little docs he know what is about to occur. 
What he does know i the phone company is coming in the room

ing, and he has to be home when they arrive. What he does not know 
is that his parents rea lly didn't go away to Rhode Island for the week
end, but instead were sett ing him up on the MTV show "Damage 
Control." 

" Damage Control" is a new show where parents leave the.ir chil
dren home alone for the entire weekend to do whatever they want. 
However, a series of strange and nerve-wracking events occur tlu·ough
out the day, causing him to make a erie of difficult and bizarre de?i
sions. In the meantime K.rapels's parent must gues what theu· chil d 
will do in each situation. Wi th every correct an wcr guessed, money is 
awarded. At the conclusion of the show, money is awarded to the young 
person for each damaging event that he or she fesses up to. 

Krapels is about to go through a day"o fnervou hell. 
"The last thing my parents said before they left was to do whatev

er I wanted during the weekend," Krapels says. 
He wakes up early the next moming to the ring of a door-bell. The 

phone company, as expected, is at the door attempting to fix a problem 
that was reported by hi parent . This is the last hint of normalcy 
Krapels would experience for the rest of the day. 

If he was paying closer attention, he wou ld have noticed a differ
ence in the setup of his house. His basement was locked down, where 
wires for the cameras were set up, and some renovations had been done 

BY :\'liKE FOX 
Ert•ci.tl•"tEdttor 

Armed with a hammer, box cutter and some much-needed courage, 
I usccnded a ladder 15 feet on the side of a hou ·c to remove Styrofoam 
insulation boards and nails. My shoes soaked in wet clay from walking 
on the damp ground and knowing one udden movement could end me 
plummeting to earth, I slowly sliced the boards otT the wall and yanked 
out the nails while trying to keep my balance. With help from . 
Ryan Wildey and sophomore Amy McHale, the task was completed tn 
an hour or o. 

All thi happened in a day's work for Hab1tat 
I ventured with 11 other tudents 

during Spnng Break for to he 
was ofthe 

to the house. 
Krapels even notices a plant wi th a plug coming from the back and 

doesn ' t even question it. It isn ' t until later he realizes the plant is in fact 
a camera. 

But these eli fferences were the leas t of hi s worries. Before Krapels 
knows it, he is comered in his room by an atu·active blonde pa leontol
ogist, maki ng him uncomfortable because he has a girlfriend,his back
yard i turned into -an excavation site and Hulk Hogan, sJmdar to h1 s 
wrestling days, destroys a table in hi s li ving room. · 

What K.rapels is allowing to happen is a parent's wors t nightmare. 
Hi s house in Northem New Jersey turns into a disaster area. 

As the series of catastrophic events happen, Krapels begins to 
become suspicious. 

"I had an idea 1 was being screwed with," Krapels says, "but I was 
oblivious as to who wa behind it." 

He is also beginning to have fun with the pranks because of their 
unpredictability. Never had he experienced anything close to this. By 
the end of the day, Krapel is tired and worries what his parents wi ll say 
when they retum. His friends are at hi s house the entire tune, and do 
their best to keep him ca lm, which doesn' t always work. 

" l was bewildered," Krapcls says, "I started getting ang1y and 
yell ed at people, my friend Tom knew I would panic.'' 

Fina lly Krape!S's friends convince him it's a good idea to go to 
sleep and not worry about the damage. 

He is awakened the next morning with a phone call from his clad 
saying they are coming· home early. His house looks as i_f a bomb had 
exploded in it. Krapels thinks there was no way of avoidmg trouble. 

When his parents come home, they, and the host of the show, 
PJerre from "Simple Plan," revea l that the joke was on K.rapels . He JS 
relieved, and a little shocked to find out that his parents had been 
behind all of the pranks. 

"Damage Control" will feature Krapels this Sunday at 9:30 p.m. 
on MTV. 

Movie 
Reviews: 

" in City,'' 
"Fever Pitch" 
and "Sahara" 
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Wine a·nd Dine 
a toast to the 
best of Main St. 

BY LINDSEY LAVE DER 
City News Editor 

Beginning the day at The 
Deer Park Tave rn on Main 
Street, owner )3ob Ashby and 
wine representative Bob Miller 
welcome patrons. 

Kris and Jeff Shannon, of 
Wilmington , are the first partici
pants to enter Deer Park, and as 
they sit down with their 2 glass
es of wine, both in free . com
memorative wine glasses, they 
talk of how they found out abo ut 
the ,event. 

"A friend forwarded an e
mail to me from wo rk," Kris 
says as she sips her Chardonnay. 

"And we heard Vance on the 
radio yes terday!" Jeff boasts . 
"We contemp lated not coming 
due to the inc lement weather," 
Kri s continu es , "but we s till 
wanted to come and check it 
out." 

"We' ll walk down and hi t a 
coup le of pots," Jeff guaran tees. 

Newark he ld its first Wine 
and Dine Downto wn event 
March 2 on a rainy Saturday 
afternoon with hopes of uniting 
the community in a fun fam ily
ori ented atmosphere, co mple te 
with wi ne tasting, appetizers and 
fu ll -co urse meals to accompany 
the spi"rits. 

Twelve restaurant and 11 
winer ies pa rtic ipate in the fun as 
a Sa n-Fra nc isco sty le troll ey 
makes a stop eve1y 15 minutes, 
s ince restaurants such as 
Timothy's and Jhe Trap are no t 
located on Main Street, to pick 
up th e re talll·ant patrons and 
de live r th em to the ir next stop. 

U niversity student mu s i
c ians are a long for the ride as 
they play for th e passengers. 

Newa rk community leaders 
inc lud in g Domenick Sici lia , 
director of the Bob Carpenter 
Center, Assistant Planning 
Direc tor Maureen Feeney- Roser, 
Juli e Keppe l, Cha ir of the 
Merchants' Comm ittee, Mayor 
Vance A. Funk 111 and Pa rking 
Ad mini s tra tor Andrew H aines 
a ll rallied together to help make 
the event a success. 

"OK, in case there a rc any 
problems," Funk says ,· "ca ll me 
on my cell phone - wai t, I 'm 
not SLire how to answe r this 
thing," he quip s as he holds up 
his ce llular phone in d isarray. 

Even th ough the weather 
puts a damper on the a lcohol and 
food frenzy, Funk ca nnqt be hap
pier wi th the turnout as he exits 
lron Hill Brewery. 

"It 's incredi ble," Funk ay 
as the evening moves into its 
fourth hour of wine toasts and 
roasts . "I love this. Look at a ll 
the people goin g from restaurant 
to res taurant. " · 

Throughout the day, Miller 
describe the four different types 
of Da llas di Conti Chilean wines 
Deer Park is serving, a long with 
a $4 plate of tapas. The tapas 
p lates range from marinated tuna 
cubes to fried goat cheese with 
honey to clams and c harizo 
sausage. 

Full-time Deer Park chef 
Merry Catanato says she was 

a ked to cook the appetizers 
because she runs the kitchen. 

''Naturally this is fun for 
me," she says as she fli~ s a 
g roup of garlic shrimp . 'The 
funny thing is, when 1 to ld peo
ple I wou ld be preparing tapas, 
they said , 'You're going to be 
topless?'" 

Next stop: T he Trap on 
E lkton Road, featuring award
winn ing Chardonnay and Pinot 
Noir as well as bistro menu 
appetizers complimen ting the 
wines. 

F irst personal wine tasting 
was at exactly 4:47 p.m. of 
Merlot and Pine No ir. It is appar
ent wha t a ll the fuss is about. 
Boxed White Zinfandel wi ne 
just does not quite compare. 

Back to Deer Park w here the 
service has picked up, a jazz 
band plays with enthusiasm in 
the restaurant for the listening 
pleasure of the customers. 

A few blocks clown Main 
Street, C ucina eli Napo li is par
taking in th e event, offeri ng cus
tomers free wine samplings so 
each person can pick their per 
sona l favorite from three differ
ent Ita li an wi nes . The 
Sang ioresse seems to make th e 
most favorable impress ion. 

Bob Trimbl e of Century 
W ines and Spirits Inc., says the 
idea of the event is to bring it 
down to pure and simple enjoy
ment and make wine more acces
sib le to people. 

"The key i what you like," 
he says with a toast. 

Across t he street at lron 
Hill , Jint Stre it, publisher of th e 
Newark Post, says he was nerv
ous about the event. 

"Howevet, I'm really 
impressed with the turnout," he 
says as he holds his first glass of 
wine. "Hopefu lly this brought 
people downtown that don ' t nor
ma ll y venture this w11y." 

Delaware Beverage 
Company hos ts lron Hill 's wine 
tasting, and Sales Representative 
Tom Ditzler says everythi pg 
turned out excellent.as he pours 
the night's favorite, Cabcrnet 
from Chateau Sl. Jean, into a 
wine taster 's empty g lass. 

Jeff a nd Kris S hannon 
appear aga in at Adria· Cafe, 
located in the Newark Shopping 
Center, eager to try its fea tured 
wi nes, Fat Bastard and Old Fart. 

Cafe owner Patrick Matic 
says he featured the French 
wines with unique titles because 
he has a bit of knowledge 

'Tm from France, so I'm 
fam iliar," he c huckles . 

The rest of the evening is 
spent with Jeff and Kri s as they 
sample more wines and end their 
night on a high note . 

"We had a blast," they say, 
as they wait for the trolley to 
deliver them from East End Cafe 
to !he Deer Park parking lot. 

By the end of the event, 
after sampling II different wines 
at 7. restaurants, it is time to go 
home. 
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Download real tracks as you·r 
ringtone with VZW Tones. 
Verizon Wireless hooks you up with 
thousands of actual master record ings 
frotn artists like Ciara , Green Day, and 
the Black Eyed Peas. Choose from all 
kinds of artists and all kinds of music to 
find the real beat that moves you. 
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ENTERTAINMENT THB ART$ PE_GPLE FEATURES 

·· MTV 'Controls' student 
. . 

BY PETE BI :\'C h: l.E ' 
\t.l!/ U•pulto'l 

Thh b not th ~ 1n~ck~n d .kif Krapcls en1 hlOII> . 
l' r,·sh niT .rt 1\.tll Sclll<:sl<:: r of t<: sls. studytng.'ancl ll'll tl. th.: 'oplw

lllnrc fcngl"h major lcHik' l(1rll'ard to t!llt ng hll111L' 11\ Nell .l er'e ~ rm 
\1 IIlier oreal\ a11tf 'eCIIlt! Jw, frn::nds II tt.h ll'h0111 h<' had IIlli hung lllll 
w11 1t ,i nc ~ the last dm ''or ,u tnmcr at th e .krM.'I' •;11\lr<: 

IJt, rurt:tll ' take hu.; brothcr tw1 tsit the l inl1 crst t\· of Rhode hland 
[lH. thc 11 ccketHI. k<n 111g Krapcls .done rn th0 IH>u,e. c~c tt ed .1bout .the 
cmlk'' P''" ihtlllt es nf l'un 

Ltttk due' he kno11 11 hut ''about t\l oeeu1 
\\ 'hat he doc' ktHI\1 1' thc pl11rne compan ) r,; comtng 1nthc llH\111 -

IIlt! . ami he ha' to b~· home II' hen the~ atTt\ c. \\ 'hat he due:- nut kn o11 
'' tho~t hi' pan:tth real!) dtdn ' t gu ;1wa) '" Rhode hlancl for the ·lle<.:k 
.:nd. hut '"'lead 11 cre '•:tung i111n up on the :\IT\' , 11\>w "Damage 
( nntm l." 

"Damage lontt\11 .. ''a n~11 ' hm1 11 her.: parent' !c:t1 e thctr Lhil
dren home alone for th e enttre 11cekend to do 11 hatner the1 11ant. 
I loii'L'\Cr. a seric' of·;trange and ner1e-wradrng ncnts o~<:ur through
uul th~ duv. ~ausin!! him Ill make <I Sertc' of dirti cu Jt and bituiTL' dcci
!> IOil S. In the mcanttme Krarcls's parents must guc" 11·hat thctr child 
ll' til do in e<teh situation . \Vith e\'cry corrc~t answer guessed . money is 
a11arckd . At the conclu,Hm ufthc show. money is awarded to the young 
pcr;;on lor each clamagmg c1 cnt that he or she lcsscs up to. 

Krapels is about to go through a day or IICI'\ ous hell . 
"Tiic last thrng Ill) parent' said before rhcy left was ro do whatc1-

er I 11 anted durin !! the 11 eckcnd ... Krape ls sav, . 
l ie wakes up' early the next morning to the rrng of a door-bel l. The 

phone company. as expected, is at the door attempting to fix a problem 
1:1at was reported by his parent~ . This is the last hint of normalcy 
Krapcls would experience for the rest of the day. 

ff he was paying closer attention. he would have noticed a differ
ence in the setup of hts house . His basement was locked down. where 
wrrcs for the cameras were set up, and some renovations had bee n done 

University 

·, ', ' 
... 

. . .BY MIKE FOX 

to th~ IHHt,~ . 

1\rapel s nc·nnll ttces a plant ll'tth a plug ch rning i'rom tlH: ba.;J, and 
doc._n ·t c1 L'l\ qttc,tton it It isn'tunrillatcr he rcal11e' the plant i, 111 !'act 
a \:anlLTa . 

13ni lh<''C diffcn~ncc' werc the kast of his W<HT!CS. 8..:1<11·..: Kri!pds 
km111' it. he" ,·n mered tn ht , room by an allractll c blondl: pakontol
"!!1'-t. makll1t! h11n un.:oml(\rtabk bel:ausc he has a ~ir l t'r i<·nd. IH s had 
v~rd " turn.:'d int o ~1 11 .:x.:a•utton site and ll ulk ll~t!at·l. s1 mtlar tu h1~ 
~~ re,tllllt! dii i''· dcstrm' a l:thle in hi s 111 int! ronm . ' 

\\'h:11 K·rapl·ls i' ,;Jim1·ing to happen rs 'a parent\ \\c1Nntghtmarc. 
I[" hou'c in North.:rn Nc11 .Jer,c\ tum, into a dro;:bt<.: r :1rea . 

"' the ,,nes ur Cd lao;trnrh.IL' C\ <'llh happen. KrapcJ, hegtn ' ill 
hecume ,u-,prcttltt;.. 

.. , had an tdca I I\ as hcmg screwed lltlh,." !\.rape!' sa:'· "hut I 11 "' 
ohltltou, '"to 11 hn \las hchtnd 11. .. · 

He 1' abo hcg rnnrng tu h~1c fun mlh the prank' bccau"~ nl the11 
unprcd rctahillt\ NL'\cr h~d he e\pcrientcd <Ill ) thing close to thl\ . B1 
the end of the dd~ . Krapcb rs tired .111d worrle> what hi, parcn b 11 ill 'a) · 
when thev n;lllrn . His fnends arc at hi :; housc.: the cntirc ttme. und du 
thc1r hc:s't -tu keep him ca lm. whtch doe, n ' t alw<tys work . 

" I was bewildered." Krapcls says. '' I star1cd geutng .111gr) allll 
yc.: llcd <tt peop le. Ill ) fr tend .Tom knell' I wo uld panic." 

Frnall) Kr·a pcls 's friends con1 incc h1111 it\ a good tdca to go to 
s leep and not II'Orry about the damage . 

I lc rs "''·akcncclthc next n1ornrng with a phone call from lw. clad 
say rng they arc cum111g home early. His house look s as 1 r a bomb had 
exploded 111 it. Kropcls thinks th ere was no way of m ordrng trouble. 

\Vhcn IllS parents come home. the) and the host of the shm\ 
Pierre from "Simple Plan ... reveal tha t the joke was on Krape ls. He ts 
relieved. and a little shocked to find out that his parents had been 
behind all of the prank>. 

" Damage Control'' will feature Krapcls this Sunday at 9 :30p.m. 
on MTV. 

.. . . . . . fix«utlve Editor . , . 
. . Anrtcd with a hammer, box cutter and soriw mucb·need~d courage, . 
1 ascended I! ladder' IS feet on the s.id(i of a house to remove-Styrofoam 
illSulation boards and n~ils. My shoes soaked ~n wct,elay from walking 

. on the <!amp ground and kno\ving one·sud9eil' nwvemcmt could senQ me 
· plummeting·to earth~ J slowly ·s!iced tlte .boards off the w·anand yanked . 

out the· nail: wh.ile tryi1,1g to keep my b11lance. With_. h~lp from sedior 
. ~yimV,!I.Idey anq . sop~omorc Amy ~cHale, the task was compl¢ted in 
an bo\u-.or so. · : .. ·. . .. · · · . · · 

. All this halJ~eried .in a- day·.~ ~vork for Habitat 
· l ventured wtth: l1 other unt students 

during $pring Break for a to 
j ofthe 
ed 
the 

Movie 
Reviews: 

"Sin City," 
"Fever Pitch" 
and ''Sahara" 
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Wine and Dine 
a toast to the 
best of Main St. 

BY LIN DS ~:v LAVF;N DER 
C1n .\'t 'll.t £d11o1 

Bcg 11)ning the day at The 
Deer Pa rk Ta\ern on Maltl 
Street, owne r' Bob · Ashby and 
wine represe11tati1e Bub Milkt 
welcome patrons. 

Kris and Jeff Shannon . ol' 
Wilmington. arc the first parttL' t
pant s to ent er Dc:er Park. and a~ 
they s rt down wrlh thetr )2 g lu,s
es or 1\'lllC. both Ill frt:C Ccllll-
111Cil101'aLI\ e \\' tnc !.da>SeS, tht.'l 
talk of hO\\ tlw) fm~ml out ahout 
the e1 ~nt 

"A frtend fDJ'\.1 .trdc:d an e
mail tn me from 11mk ... Kn' 
'"Y' as she srr> her ( 'bardon nay 

"A nd 11 c: beat d \'Jnce un the 
n1d1o vestc:rda\ , .. .lc:tT hou,ts 
" \.V..: ,;,nt<;mpl~t<:d lh ll l'<1111111 ~ 
due to the IIWktn cnt '' cath:r, .. 
Krr s · co nttnu co;. "hu t 11c 'till 
I\ anted to <'UI11 c: .1nd ch..:d 11 
out 

·'\Vc ' ll 11 alk dol\ n and hrt .1 
cou ple td. spot.,.·· .lefT gu .rrantL'e' 

Nc11.t1·k h,·ld th t11'1 \\'rn e 
.tnd Dint: Do11 nto11·11 ,.,.~·nt 

:\.1arch :2 tin a r.a 1n1 ..,atu1d ~J\ 
afternoon with lwrc~ t1l un11rng 
thc: C:O nl!llUil !I V II\ ,I f1111 f.Jllllfl 
oricntccj atnH;sphc:r.:. c<lmpk.tc 
wrth 11111<: ta stt ng , appetl/c:r' and 
full-eour'<.: mc·al s to ac'L'<1111pan~ 
the '- Jl lrih 

T\\ ch e t'l',t.luranh and II 
11 rncrt r'< parttL'tpate 111 the J'un "' 
a San- I ralll' t'c" ''' k trnlk 1 
m.rJ..c , a "''I' ,.I e1 ~ i ~ tll llllt lt;~ 
' lll<'l' IC,I<tlll<l11h 'uc h "' 
l 1motli1 ·, and I h.: lt.t p at<' twt 
locat.:d un \l.ttn ..,trc·ct. Ill prc·k 
up th~ tl',WIIt·ant pat11111 ' .11111 
dell\ c r tlt,·m ll'• thetr nc \ 1 ·'t "P 

l ln11 ci'"t; ,tu<k~JI llllhl 
ct:llh .tr c· : tln1\~ l'u1 th~ nd.: ch 
the: pl:t1 fur th.: pa ,,;~; ngc t' 

Ne11 .trk Cllll\111111\ll\ k.ltkr' 
ineludlnl! Dnmentck · S1nLra . 
di rcc t11r -,) r th<· Hoh l tll'pc:ntct 
Center. ,\, , t>l .tnt l'l ;ltt:llll !.! 
D1r·cc tnt \ ·lati!Ct:ll I <'CilL'\'-Ruo;ct 
.lultc K ~pp e l . ( ha 11 (11. th e· 
".·lcrchan ts· ( <\llllllltteL·. \l:nnt 
\';tnl'e A l;rnk Ill .md 1\tiktnu 
.\dm int>lrat ot \nd!<'ll l l. tll\ <'' 
all r<JI Itcd tngc·thC! to h,·lp 111.1~c 
the C \ ' Clll il "UL'1..'l'"1'•; 

" OK . 111 l':I'C thc' ll' . li e' ;till 
prnhlenh ... I unl.. '·" '· .. , :til Ill<' 
on my cel l phnn e \1, 111 J' n1 
ll\\1 'urc· ht\11 Ill .111 \\IL' I tlth 
thtng ... he LJUIJ1 ' ·' ' h,· l1<1l(b up 
hrs ~.:e llular piH111 ~· 111 dl\<11 ra1 

f'll!ll tllllli Ldl th e \1 cdthct 
put.. a dampc:r no the alc,>hlll .111d 
foo d fn:n/.1'. l· 11nl.. C;t lllhl l he h.lp
ptCr \\ tlh ihc ILII'Ihllll <h fl<' C\ lh 
Iron lltll Brc\1er1 

" It· , tllcrt:dihk. " l'u 111.. '·"' 
as tht.: t.:.\ cn 1ng n1 n' c" 111to lh 

fourth huur of 11 111 c '" '"" .IIHI 
roa st.;. " I lu1e thh l ""k .11 .ill 
the peo ple go111g lrom rr\l~urant 
to rc,laurant. .. 

Throut!hout the tial . \lltllcr 
descrrbc, the four dtffer~ntt:-pc' 
or Dal las di Conti Chrkan II lilt:\ 
Deer Park " sen rng . along \\ tth 
a S-l plate of tapa' I he tapa-.; 
plates ra ttgc from marrnated tun a 
cube' to fried I!Dat cheese 1\' tth 
hone) to clarn> and c hant o 
sau-,agc. 

Full-time Deer Park chef 
Merry Catanato says she was ' 

asked to cook the appeti7crs 
because sbe rllm the: krtchcn. 

"Na turall y thi~ IS t:un for 
me ." she says as she nips a 
group of garlrc; shri111p . "The 
funny thing is, whcn ! .told peo
ple I would be prcparing tapas. 
the ) s~ rd . · ~u u·re go rn g to he 
topless ·.>· .. 

Next >top . T he rrap on 
Elkton Road. l'eutunng awa rd 
\\ tnnin g Chatd!)IJ!Ia> a nd P1110t 
1\ot r a' 11 ..:II '" hl\11'\l lllt:nu 
appt.'ttzer' nHnpltmt.'tll tn g th e 
11111es. 

l'rr't pcr-;onal \lllle tas ttng 
11 ·" ;II cx ;rctl v -1 .47 j1 111 of 
\lerln t and P1n..:Nor1 It is <J ppat .
.:nt ll·hat all the lu" '' abuut 
llll \ed \-\ ' httl' /.tnlatHkl \\11 11: 

fUSt dues nor quJtc cumr:.tre 
B.tck to Deer Park 11 hett.: thL· 

WI'\ IL'C hao, ptd,c;d liJl . <I jtl// 

hand Jlfai'S \l 'tlh ~l) tflll , l:l ~lll Ill 
the re,t.lltr:lnt '''' the l"tctHnu 
I'Jca,u rt.: ,it thL' cu ,tumer~ . , 

\ k~< blllLk' du11 11 \1i!111 
'>lrect. luctna dt \iapol1 ts par
laktn l! 111 thL· e1 <'1\ t . nl'lcrtng cus
tut.11l' l ' f1t:t.: \\JilL' ''11np ltn gs 'o 
e;tch JlL'""" c.lll pid th t: tr pt:r
'unal fa1urtl<' lrcllll .thrce dtiTer
ent It;!! tall \1 111C' rht: 
'ian~,:\llrc:"c' "'c'II\S 111 tll:Jkc ·th t: 
nw,{ fu1 urdhlc 1111p1 ''"ton 

Jl11h frtlll bk lll ( CI\IUr\' 
\\'tnt:' and '>p1111s In c. '"'' tit~ 
1c..h:a ol th"-: c..~\ ~..·nt h to hn!H.! · It 
du 11 11 111 ptllc' and ,!mpk c n(u v
lllL'Jll and 11 l akL· \\!Ill' llhliL' . IL'L'L.., 

'I hlc In penpll 
.. I ilL· kc·) '' \1 h.tr 1 "" ltke ... 

he ,,1\;, II' ttl! .1 tu.l'l 
-\(iil." th<: -< ll t:L'l .t l ltllll 

lltll. .11111 ~tn:tt. puhlhhct lit the 
\~\\ar~ l) o:-. 1. ,,1\..., h\.! \\,h IlL' !\ · 

cHI'< .thuitl the,., <'Ill 
" llclll <'lc'l. I Ill rL•·dh 

llllJ'i<'''<'.d 1111h lit< liiiii<>UI.·: IJ~ 
''"' .1.., he· lwld ' hh lthl "I"" ol 
11 111<' '· IJ,•pc·iulll lith hr<>ugh t 
pt.•opk dlln ntown th.11 llnn·l lll' l"

lll.dfl I'L'llltlll IIJI, \l,l\ 
.J)L-J;t\1 Ill' lll'\L'IItt!e 

l c1!l1Jl.111', ll<''" It nn lit II' s 1\ 1;1 ..: 
1.1'-111\!.! . .111d \.de·, Rl'j'I<'Sc' l11.111 \<' 
l ot11 Dllllcl ""' ·clcr1 tlun ~ 
lumcd cHtl l'\c<·ll,·nl .ts he potll·, 
thl' lltUIIt ' l.t\ \!Ilk. ( .JhL'IIIL'I 
l'r<llll l'l!.llc\11! \t k<lll. 1111 \l •I 
\\ I Ill~ u .... tc ' ·..., L'lllpl_..,. ~I. ' '" 

Jell. c111d "' '" \h <it lll<ll\ 
"I' J' l'.ll l).!illll .11 .\dt Iii t ak 
Joe :t ied 111 thL· 'sc·\1,11 ~ >.;Jh·>J1J111H! 
( L'llk' l . L'i.H!L'I 1P tt\ lh IL;.ltliiL'd 

"t ne' I .t t-1\.htcll ,l..tnd (lid I :11' 
( .tk 0\1 11,·1 P.ttnek \1allc 

""' h,· k.tttllcd the l·r cnch 
II tne> \1 tth lllliLJUe I tile- ' b<.'C;lll\l 

h.: h,b.! htt oi' ~Ill\\\ kd).!e 
" 1.111 tr,,m l.lilll<.<'. ,u I'm 

l;t llllltll r. · h,· r hud k' 
1 he tL''' ,,r the: e\ctltng " 

'J1e l1t 11 11h lcl'l and Kth ·" th<'l 
'" lllJlk mut e 11 llle' ilnd end the11 
ntLd11 un" htuh 11"1'· 

" \\ 'c hatl a hl.ht ... the·, Sd\. 

·" th>:\ 11 <ill hll thc: truli..:1 io 
tkl11 c1: them I rum l .. ht l: nd Care 
to the Deer Pa rk parkrnu lc\1. 

B1 the end nl' the c1ent. 
alter 'ampltn c II dtlktcnt \\inc, 
at 7 r~·,taur.ltlh. 11 ' ' trme to l!O 
horne ~ 



ickey Rourke si_nfully gooa 

tl...QJ ... J..Y.~ ..Q Q_ D ..... , 
--------------------------------

Welcome to Frank Miller 's BaSin Ctty, a world 
where castration is the only form of effective justice 
and the only sm is sympathy. Every man is bionic, 
e\ cry woman is a goddess and love has zero chance 
of sur\ 1\ al. 

Director Robert Rodriguez. best known for the 
"Spy-K1ds" -tnlogy, shows he has omething to 
prove with this 'isually stunning and breathtakingly 
bru tal Neo-Noir, Refusing to com promise the vision 
of Miller 's early '90s comics, Rodriguez snubbed 

' the Directors Gui ld when they refused to allow 
M1 llcr to share a co-dn·ector title. 

The result i a film that pays homage to every 

The Gist of It 
:C ,'r ,'c ,'c;:r .. Spider-Man" 

,'c,'c:c,'c ··x-Men" 
,'c ,'c ,'c " Dick Tracy" 

,( ,'t "Daredevil'" 
.'c .. Captain Arn. rica'" 

"Fever PircJt" 
Fo:\ 2000 Pictures 
Rating: x #? ,? 

The romanti~ corned) is perhap · the most consi -
tent genre m cin ma today. At thi point. n· fair ro 
say there aren "t 111311) undi "CO\ ered \\ 3) s to get a man 
and a woman together m n film . omchO\\, people 
contmue to watch . It's escap1sm at 11.'> finest. and ll 
sho\\ s use If OJtce a gam 111 "Fe\ er Pnch." 

In this romantic ~corned , h1gh school teacher Ben 
, Wrightman (Jimm) Fallon) meets corporate worb.a

lwlic Lmdscy 1ccb.s (Ore\\ Barrymore). The rela
tlonshtp goes swimmmgly until Meek. learns that 
Wnghtman 1~ >e\ erelv mfatuated with the Bo ·ton Red · 
' ox- 0\\. \leeks · must find a way to share 

\\rurhtman \\ nh the ox. or end the othen\ ise uc
ccssful rclauon ·h1p. 

e n·s all been done before. but thus exemplifies 
the calm and :.ecure feeling of the romantic. feel-good 
c. r mm I C. There ·s clearly no mystery to what hap

. p' ns:at the end. but it seem almost 1mpo sible to 
it iglfle that this film won "t bring smile to rhc face 
of 1hc aud1ence member . 

It\ fair to say a fi lm like thi s shou ld be ana lyzed 
w1th a more relaxed perspective tban other serious 
projects. Veteran screenwriter Lowell Ganz provides · 

d1rector from Orson Welles to Alfred Hitchcock, but 
shit manages to remain mnovat1ve. 

Not only do the monochromatic v1suals de en
sitize the film 's violence with white blood, but they 
increase a sense of paranoia and seduction remmis
eent of the film noir genre films of the '40s and 
'50s. 

The film weaves together three sagas adapted 
from Miller's omic ·. "The Hard Goodbye" tells 
the tale of a thuggish Marv (Mickey" Rourke), a 
Hulk-like man who can fly into the windshield of a 
car without the hint of a broken bone but melts once 
the ethereal prostitute Goldie (Jamie King) seduces 
him one night. When he wakes up the next morning, 
she's dead in h1s bed, and that's enough fir Marv to 
dedicate there t of his life hunting down her killers . 

"The Big Fat Kill" depicts Dwig~t ( live 
Owen), who finds him elf in the wrong place at the 
wrong time when he bullies Jackie Boy (Benicia 
Del Toro) - the abusive boyfriend of Shelly 
(Brittany Murphy), a seductive waitress only to 
find himself caught between the breakdown of a 
truce between the com1pt cop and the femme 
fatales who govern the city's Olde Towne. 

"That Yell ow Bastard" finds Hartigan (Bruce 
Wi llis), a cop on the verge of retirement suffering 
through a bad case of heartburn to save Nancy 

allahan (Mackenzie Vega), an 11-year-old girl 
from the clutches of a pedophile (Nick Stahl) who 
just happens to be the son of in ity's corrupt 

enator Rourk (Powers Boothe). Framed for the 
girl 's kidnapping, Harti ga n tracks down Nancy 
(Jessica Alba) eight years later only to find she isn 't 
as safe as he thought she would be. 

Rodriguez brought in Quentin Tarantino to 
direct one of the film's best cencs, where the fran
tic Dwight imagine a conversation with the corpse 
of Jackie Boy, the pitch of hi voice fluctuating with 

a creenplay that does nothing more than tell a stoty 
while proYiding a few laughs. Ganz doesn' t take. this 
script to seriously. which makes it more enjoyable. 

' ·F Yer Pitch" is a Farrelly brothers ' film , but it 's 
presented in a light way with springtime ove1ioncs 
and bios oming flowers. This is a far cry from the 
raunchy humor of "Dumb and Dumber" and "There 's 
Something About Mary." and they effectively capture 
a relaxed tyle which make thi film so easi ly lik
able. 

Barrymore and fa llon have great on-screen chem
istry, a; they represent an attractive but nerdy couple. 

Steroids loom like a dark cloud over America's 
once proud athletic tradition, but there 's no mention 
of this con trover y in "Fever Pitch ." This film allows 
moviegoers to simply smile, put their arms around 
their dates, and forget about the world for 90 minutes. 

-Matthew Feldma11 

Reo.d li1s \f./0( 

St vdy The Book ~or 
your -P1na.\ .-fino.. \ 

his head hinging like a Pez di spenser. 
Tarantino 's hands arc all over the film, from the 

decapitations and Asian scductrc s lifled straight· 
from "Kill Bill" to Rodriguez's va in attempt to 
intertwine Miller 's three sto1y lines a Ia " Pulp 
Fiction." 

Brevity works in Rodriguez's favor. Any direc
tor that utilize Josh HatinCtl for five minutes with 
out making his audience cringe deserves accolades 
and Murphy is almost enjoyab le once her character, 
the coy waitress, is slapped around by Jackie Boy. 

Elijah Wood 's turn as the cannibalistic Kevin is 
twice as creepy as his performance in "Lord of the 
Rings," wi thout Wood having to utter one line of 
dialogue. Willis plays his r lc a the city's moral 
voice with sufficient heart, but at times the part docs 
not se m challenging enough to engage him. 

"Sahnra" 
Paramount Pictures 
Rating: -,'r ·~? 112 

Matthew Me onaughcy and Penelope Cruz make 
a hot couple: Both deliciou ly attractive and strong 
actors. Unfortunately, they have trouble bringing their 
success to the mediocrity that is "Sahara." 

The film brings live Cusslcr 's adventure novels 
to the big screen, centering on his prime character. Dirk 
Pitt (McConaughey). Dirk is an adventuresome treas
ure hunter, on a mission to find a 150-year-o ld battl e
ship he suspects to be somewhere up the Ni le River. 

Dirk starts his journey through the Sahara Desert 
with be t friend AI Giordin (Steve Zahn). AI pro
vide the film 's comic relief - a common role for 
Zahn. 

The duo 's quest get serious when they meet Dr. 
Eva Rojas, a member of the World Hea lth 
Organization seaching for the cause of a mysteliou 
illness. 

Together, the three main characters set off to 
accompl ish both linding the missing ship and saving 
the people of the Sahara from a deadly epidemic. 

The movie para llels between the more serious and 
dratnatic mystery of the epidemic and Dirk 's adven
turesome hunger for treasure, adding an ,occasional 

FRIDAY 
Trabanr U11iversitl, Ce11fe1' Theater: "ln 
Good Company,' 7:30 p.m., $3. 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, tO 
p.m., no cover 

It is ultimately Rourke who delivers the film 's 
most genuine perfonnance, teetering somewhe;e 
between the gruesome and the comica l, the mania(:al 
and the sane. Rourke unleashes the so ul of Millerls 
intention, an ode to the ali enation and vengeance irr 
a nightmari sh world where justice i ~ no longer coqe. 

Whi le some may be d~tetTed by "S in City's"· 
excessive violence, it is too stylistic to be ftighten
ing. Miller 's stories arc not intended to leave his 
audience with an uplifting message, but to alienate 
and divide them, much like his characters. 

The result is a raw, origina l film that lea e. 
some aching for more and others deeply disturbed. 

Manica Simmons is a News Features Editor at The 
Review. Send comments to braniinew@udel.edu 

amount of comedic dialogue. 
ll 's obvious the plot shou ld not be taken serious

ly. The trio 's adventures arc far from realistic, but a1 
least leave the viewers wondering what wi ll happen 
next because of the film 's outland ish twists and tums. 

Pr bably the most surpri ing a pect of the fijm is 
that Paramount Pictures gave it a $160 mi llion bu<lgd 
and McConaughey has spend the better part of two 
months touring the nation to promote it. 

With this much attention, one would lhink thc 't:i n· 
ished product i Oscar wo1iby. 

The only reason to sec this movie ha nothin~ to 
do with budgets, storylines or act ing ab ility. lt is an 
exciting action/adventlll"e viewers won't have to ~1~1k 
much about. Most people will sec it to be mild ly e 11~r· 
tained - or to check out McConaughey and Cn,u: for 
two hours. · 

R•T.AL PEoPLES Pt.A7.A 
(8348510) 

Gt""''<Who 12:05.2:35.5:15. 
7:45.9:45. 10:25 
Hildt I :()5. 4:20. 7-2!J. 10: 15 
lloolugo 6:45.9:35 

-Kim Dixon 
I I 

Suu. l:l5.4,6:30.8:50 
RoholsFn.5.6:5().ij:45 :J.t.'l. 
3.5.6:50,8:-15Sun.l.3 .5:50:k 
S:~ utra Fri.4:30 . 7:00,9:36 
Su/.1 :30.4:15.7. 9:30Sw>. 
1:30.4:15.6:40 . . 05 
Rocky norror Picture Show 
Sat. I 1:59pm. 

Stone Balloor1: DJ Dance Party, 9 p.m., no 
cover, $ 1 drink . 

Ia: PrulCl.-.; 12:25.2:45 
Mi$ Conj,>cninlity2: Armed 
and Fahulous 2: 10.4:.50, 7:55. 
10:30 

1'11EA11illNAT 

NEUMOllS 
(()58.()070) 

Reason why tbe current state of the 
: mu~ic industry sucks and it must be 
', destroyed No. 23 . Needless extravagant 

album reissues. 
'>o l was in a record store that will 

remain namcle. sa wh1le ago, makmg my 
way through the rack , and. I must admit 

- nothing was jumping out at me. By the 
1! tunc I had wor ·ed my way down ncar the 

end, I stumbled over ye t another al urn 
, conspicuously absent from my life. The 

·~ Violent Femmes' self-titled debut. You 
· know, the one with the you ng girl look

mg through the wmdow on the coYer. 
Not to ·ound tnte or cliche, but the 

nnportuncc tillS album had to my soc1al 
" und cmol1onal well-bcmg 111 my early 

high school years cannot be understated . 
r. It ~as punky, 1t was dorb.y, 1t was the 

first tape I owned that had the f-bomb on 
~ II. 

Just looking at the cover 1111111edlatcly 
rj. took me hack to the days of dnving 
t around the hack roads of lower 

Delaware, womlcnng when the hell J 

would get out of this onc•horsc town, 
smokmg stolen cigarettes With my best 

buds, screaming along with Gordon 
Gano's awkward, Lou Reed-like honks. 

"Eight, eight, I forget what eight was 
for ... 10, 10, 10, 10 for eve1ything, 
eveJythitlg, evetyrlri11g everything!·· 

The Femmes had all the angst and 
self-absorption that wa like crack to a 

confused teen like my elf. Sadly, I no 
longer own that dusty cassette, which is 
all for the better since 1 no longer have a 
tape player. 

But imagine my surpri se when, upon 
perusing my childhood cornerstone, 1 
noticed it had somehow become a double 
album, complete with demo versions of 
all the songs I loved and a live Femmes 
set, along with a hefty new price tag. 

hock and dismay. 
OK, I will be fir t to admit I'm a bit of 

an audiophile. To be honest, I'm worse 
than those guys m "H1gh Fidelity." I 
have the tendency to be snobby about my 
opmions on music, but that's only 
because I have better taste than nearly 
everyone else. on idering the sheer 
number of'rccord stores I"ve worked for, 
the amount of musicalmformation 1Il my 
head borders on encycloped ic. Let's put 
11 tlus way· I'm the reason they cancelled 
"Rock 'n Roll Jeopardy." 

All boastmg as1dc, there is a maJor 
d1ffcrcncc between cn.Joymg music nnd 
collcctmg 1!. I don't feel the need to slap 
down 30 for badly-recorded demos, b-

id es and live performances I'll never 
li sten to . The Femmes ' debut was 
badly produced and lo-ft to begin with, 
that was a large part of it charm. l 
have no need to hear ( ot pay for) every 
scrap of niatcrial ever recorded by 
Gano, at all. I just want to relive my 
glory days, damn it. 

I soon noticed that the Femmes 
weren't the only band thi s atrocity had 
been committed upon . Recent reissue 
of albums by The Cure .. and R.E.M., 
album I may also want to someday 
replace in my morbidly obe e CD col
lecllon, are being released with "bonus 
material." 

Now, I'm sure there are some peo
ple out there who are o fanatical about 
The Cure that they wou ld want to own 
a recording of every time Robert Smith 
farts on a microphone or whatever. 
There's n thing wrong with that, there I 
certainly arc bands that I wlll trek 

Klo11dike Kate's: Dynamite DJ Dance 
Party, 9 p.m., no cover 

Steve Pepper Band, 10 

SATURDAY 
Trabant Universi?,' Ce11tel' Theater: "In 
Good Company,' 7:30p.m . $3 

S1o11e Balloon: Foam Party, an all ages and 
alcohol free event, 9 p.m., $3 

Easr E11d Cafe: SchJeigho, 10 p.m., $3,$5 
minors 

Deer Park Tavern : Diatribe, 9:30p.m., $3 

Klondike Kate :v.: Awesome '80s Night, 9 

through hell and high water just to get ~llliiii!=!:'!II~I!!IIIJI~ 
some rare malenal. But I JUSt want to 
hsten to "Boys Don't C'ry'" the way I 
heard 1t the first time, without all that 
extra nonsense. 

These class1c albums were released 
with their origmal track hstmgs for a 1 

reason. People will conllnue to buy 
them because they arc good, they don't 
.need any 111 cnllvc or cheap gamish. 

n .. I~.Jcili<r 12: 10.2:55.5:20, 
7:40, 10:10 
11teRhlg 'J\m 12:35.4:05. 
7:25, 10i)5 
Robots 12.2: 15.4:30.6:50. 
9:30 
S:~tllnt 12:30.3:30.4.7.7:30. 
~:50. 10:20, I 
Sin ily 12:20, 12:50,3:15. 
3:45.4:15.6:40.7:05.7:35. 
9:25. 10, 10:30. 1:15 
ThcUpsidoofAII!,'CI" \:10. 
3:55.6:55.9:40 

NEWARK QNn.JA 
(737-37W) 

MNi Coogeni:tlily 2: Amt<d 
mtd Fabulous Fn. 4:20,6:45. 
9:15Sot. l•l5.4.6:45.9: 15 

20051'Ull Fr-.une 
Docuncnuu-y Film FcSil'nt 
11"' llcuuly Ao.Klc!ny of { , 
Knbul Fri. 6 p.m. 
t low to Eute u Wmennelon in 
While Ccrnp:my (and t;;rUoy 
lt Fri.8:30 pJil. 
111< Edlll"UUal ofShdby 
Kno\ Sat. l pm. 
Ma!-y Pickford Sm. 3:30 pru 
TIIC Lust Conboy Sat. 6 pJn. 
Yellow Brick Rood Sat. & 30 
pm 
11teColorofL<weSun.l pm. 
Mana · Beyond llcli<f Slu1 . 
3:30 pJtl 
'lltc Sdf·Modc Mnn wid 
Gray Mutter Siu1. 6 pm. 
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Twelve steps to beat Chapstick addiction 
BY WE LEY ASE he's received for the site. vored lip balms, people find them fun and exciting." 

Stu(] Rtporter 
A dependency on lip balm might seem ludi

crous to many but not to Kevm Crossman, the cre
ator of a Web site for addicts, www.kevdo.com/lip
balm/home.html. 

age out to the world. The Internet was the perfect 
outlet for LBA. · 

"I created the Lip Balm Anonymous Web site in 
1996, when information was exploding everywhere 
because of the Internet," Crossman says. "Before 
the Internet , mformation was hard to find but I saw 
addiction related Web sites popping up all over the 

"Everyone is entitled to their own opinion but 
to the people that say the Web site is a joke, I would 
challenge anyone to try and quit cold turkey," 
Crossman says. 

There is an underlying 1ssue w1th LBA and the 
message tl IS sending what hould someone do if 
they have chapped lips? . 

"First, I think it's important for people to notice 
if they ha e any bad habits, like licking your lips,'' 

1 f he had IllS way, there would have been meet
ings for the lip balm addicted a long time ago. It has 

He says however there is a line not to cross in 
terms of opinions about the LBA Web site. ro man says. " If your lip are still chapped, see a 

medical professional. We at LBA realize there are 
been a decade ince Crossman 
admitted he had a problem. 

place." Recently, LBA wa ranked No. 327 in a book 
people who can use lip balm 
socially and on an as needed basis. 
We just want to raise awareness 
for people that can't stop and 
become addicted." 

"I went through a lot of pam 
and suffenng because of my 
need for lip balm," rossman 
ays. " I found myself waking up 

in the middle of the night search
ing for it." 

He even admits to spend ing 
close to $1 00 a. year just to feed 
his addiction. Crossman knew it 
was time to address his ever
growing problem. 

These new awareness 
Web sites were enough mottva
tion for rossman to create LBA 
on Dec . I 7, I 996. Before he knew 
it, the Web site was receiving an 
influx: of traffic. From there, LBA 
garnered national attention from 
other popu.lar Web sites and even 
televi . ion outlets. Crossman has 
appeared on Comedy entral 's 
"The Daily Show" and "The 
Internet afe." The popularity of 
the Web site has surprised 

rossman, especially since it ha -
n ' t seen a major update ince its 
inception . 

Although the Web site 
'"'---6;;;;:;;~~;rr;~~(,-;;;mj;'b;l;nfu=~;T has become well known , there has 

titled "505 Unbelievably Stupid 
Web Page ." According to the 
Web slle, LBA is "considering 
taking legal action against the 
author and the publisher." 

When asked, Cr ssman was 
not "at liberty to discuss the 
matter" but says it "was a seri
ous problem." 

Ultimately, the serious 
problem Cros man concentrates 
on is fighting the lip balm 
addiction. Unfortunately for 
Crossman, he can't figure out 
w hat causes the addiction. 

" I wish l knew," he says. " I 
wish there were scientific stud" 
ics to show what makes it add ic

With the I Oth anniversary of the 
LBA si te on the horizon , 
Crossman is looking forward to 
getting involved with the Web site 
again. Life has gotten in the way 
of fighting lip balm addiction. 
Since the Web- site' beginning, 

rossman has gotten married, had 
children and worked on other Web 
projects, but don 't cou nt LBA out 
just yet. 
"We're goi ng to redesign the site 
and put some more information 

rossman used the famous 
Alcoholics Anonymous I 2-step 
pf0gram to fight his addiction. Jt 
worked well and gave him the 
inspiration to help others with 
the same problem. The fir t 
official meeting of Lip Balm Anonymous met on 
Sept. I, I 995 in Mountain View, Calif. The meeting 
was a hit and Crossman was urged to get his mcs-

been a fair share of backlash to 
s uch an uncon ventiona l topic. Crossman takes it in 
s tride and even has a page on th e Web si te ca ll ed, " I 
Hate LBA," where he posts the negative feedback 

tive. [t 's going to be a mystery for a whil e. I can say 
the medicated lip balms are used to treat cold sore , 
not dry lips. This causes the lips to dry out, making 
the person think they need more. Also, with fla-

up," he says. "We want to renew the principles. But 
h.tckily, no matter what, the core message is time
less." 

NBC anchor 
discusses her 
daily routine 

BY ELIZABETH PURCELL 
Stajf Reporter 

The NBClO Phi ladelphia makeup room 
is where Em my award winn ing anchor Tracy 
Davidson can be found at 3 · p.m. every 
weekday. 

· "My future goal is to be doing this job 
until !need a face li ft,'' Davidson says a she 
powders on her foundation in preparation for 
anchoring the 5, 6 and I I p.m. newscasts on 
Monday. · 

Davidson is no stranger to airtime. After 
attending the State University of New York 
~t Genesco, she spent more than five years in 

' radio and nearly I 0 years anchor ing for a 
CBS affi liate in Syracuse. 
' She joined the NBC I 0 team in t9.96 and 
is well known in the commu nity for h'cr con
sumer a lert stories. Davidson personally 
b Ips viewers with issues ranging from 
shredding private documents to getting heat 
turned back on during a snow torm. 

Everyday offers s mething different for 
Da id son. Every morning around 9, the 
news director, anchors, reporters, producers 
and even the interns gather for an editorial 
meeting. The room is lilled with some of the . 
most acclaimed journalists in the area, who 
are sociali z ing, sipping their coffee, reading 
newspapers and watching the "Today how'' 
on the corner telev ision. · 

They decide what sto ries will run that 
night by breaking each topic into groups of 
interest - consumer, sports, the Delaware 
area and Pennsylvania area to name a few. 
The news director goes around the room ask
ing what each department has to offer for the 
eveni ng show. 

or course, news changes from minute to 
minute so another meeting at 2 p.m. finalizes 
the rundown of the how . Around 3 p.m. 
she starts reading the scripts and changes 

certain parts e11suring her on-air delivery 
wi ll be perfect. Throug hout the process, she 

. is in constant contact wi th her consumer 
alert team who answers and assists 50 to 60 
e-ma ils per day froni viewers dealing with 
serious prob lems. -· ~ 

Davidson finds that go ing out to meet 
people is one of the best parts of her job. 

" It 's never a good fee ling to knock on 
the door of someone who just los t a family 
member," she says. " In certain si tuations 
you a lways have to dea l with authoriti es like 
police and firemen, but it is exciting to get a 
good story." 

Davidson rete lls a news story that has 
rema ined in her· thoughts throughout the 
years. 

· She went to interview a fami ly of a 
young girl who was ki lled in the PAN AM 
I 03 crash . When she got to her hou e there 
were sleeping bags all over the 11oor. Her 
parent · sa id all of her friends from Syracuse 
University had come down for the funeral. 
When Davidson filmed scenes of the ma ll 
town she saw a gro up of young adu lts walk
ing down the street, who happened to be the 
gi rl 's .friends. 

"They sat down on the steps of a church 
wi th the sun bea ming dow n and told in the 
best ound bytes what a wonderful girl she 
had been," Da vidson says. 

From previous conversation the girl told 
her friends one night that she wanted her 
funeral to be very theatric with music and 
poems, Davidson says. 

"The gi rl wan ted everyone to come in 
cockta ils attire. Later that ni ght to say the1r 
goodbyes, her friends arrived in elegant 
c lothing and recited her poetry." 

_With a quick interruption from her pro
ducer to check up on the co nsumer package 

running that evening, Davidson continues. 
"Up until show time I keep checking my 

news sources, organize any consumer proj
ects that a re in progress for the day, and put 
gobs of make up on." 

She says her future goals are to keep her 
job and con tinu.e to get better at what she 
does. 

" l want to be able to run fottr different 
events and s tories in the coJfsumer depart
ment with a blink of the eye," Davidson 
says. 

For someone who says she never had a 
desire to look good or be an anchor, her 
accomp li hments have not gone unnoticed. 

" I think I have four or five Emmys, one 
for anchoring, one for a specia l on free pre
scriptio ns and one for a segment on private 
behavior in public areas," Davidson recol
lects as she takes her time precisely app lying 
lip liner. "I don't remember the fourth. " 

Her greatest accomplishment was being 
awarded the Sister Mary Vera award in ·1992 
for helping woman and children with domes
tic violence. Davidson volunteers much of 
her time to work with the Laurel House, a 
domestic vio lence shelter iq N...f?rristown, Pa. , 
and Counse lin g Or Refen'!ll Ass istance, 
wh ich works to prevent drug abuse, alco
holism and family disturbances : 
' Davidson shares her knowledge of the 

work force by giving this piece of adv ice to 
co llege students. 

"Besides always having a ki ller intern
hip, remember that nobody owes you any

thing. I don't want to sound mean, but if you 
are really determined, you wi ll learn ." 

After one more check in the mirror, he 
goes back to her e-mail and voice mai l mes
sages, with the buzz of stories getti ng ready 
to be put on air in the background, 

Changing homes, changing lives 
continued from B 1 
Kelly Hanlon had a picture taken of her using an eleclric saw t9 
show her father she actuajly used a power tool. 

March 30 was our designated free day so we decided to drive 
to Chapel Hill to see the University of North Carolina. We ate at a 
restaurant called Spanky's, walked the campus and did some light 
shoppil!$· Ironically, we met a UNC Student from Seaford, Del. 

Day two at the Habitat site was cut short by rain, but we were 
able to ftnish some of our tasks. We had a chance to meet the 
·woman who will be living in the house with her son when it is com
pleted. 

The teamwork highlight of the day was carrying heavy bags of 
shingles across the roof from an e lectric conveyer belt. This was 

one of the few times we needed machinery to help us lift or carry 
tools and equipment; most of the time we had to find a way to do it 
ourselves. 

Witb some extra time on our hands, we took a side trip to 
Durham to ··see UNC's archrival, Duke University. The campus 
imP.ressed us, especially the cathedral and many Medieval-like 
butldings. 

On day three, our fmal day at the site, we started sheathing 
another house, and we also helped with more interior work than 
before. Some~in hampered our efforts yet again, but l'm sure we 
gave the next pack of volunteers a good starting point. 

After a week of achievement and camaradelie- and "Getting 
Dirty in the South," as our Habitat shirts read -we felt we made a 
difference and were a part of something bigger than ourselves. 

TORY OF A OltU t<EN Gl LHOOO KOREN :ZAI\.C~ 

Author's 'Smashed' a 
wake-up call to drinkers 

BY KIM DIXON 
Ente,.flllmnerJI Editor 

Wasted, toasted, gone, passed 
out, bhtzed, slashed, lit, wrecked, 
plastered, · inebriated, polluted, 
steamed, smashed - just a few 
starters. 

These are words in college ver
nacular, a ll weekend and on 
Sundays when students relay tories 
of how much alcohol they con
sumed the night before . 

They are nonnal, sometimes 
expected . Everyone has the ir 
respective favorite and persona l 
levels of intox ication they apply to 
each word. 

Koren Zai lckas' favorite is 
"smashed," which doubles as the 
title of her fi.t t book about growing 
up under the influence. 

"Smashed" is the startling truth 
of Zailckas' girlhood falling in and 
out of love with alcohol. She chron
icles from beginning to end the 
emotional and physical struggle that 
is alcohol abuse. 

Zailckas has her first taste at 
age 14, sipping stolen Southern 
Comfort at a friend's house before a 
birthday party. 

She describes how quickly the 
girls at tbe party flock to her when 
they hear she has stolen So-Co in 
her Nantucket Nectars bottle. From 
the begi1ming Zailckas discovers 
the relationships that could be 
formed (and destroyed) with drink
ing budd ies. 

Zailckas is reserved and Jacks 
self-confidence throughout the 
book, but her first experience with 
alcohol provides her an escape from 
awkward social situations. Soon 
after the .first time, she develops a 
trong need for drunken comfort. 

This new author tell h01rify
ing stories of alcohol poisoning, 
blackouts and agonizing hangovers. 
She falls off bar stools, breaks 
glasses and pas e out on strangers' 
couches, sometimes even their bed. 

ln college he trashes the ba e
ment of a rival fratemity because 
one of tbe brothers claimed he had 
sex with her. At age 22 she wakes 
up next to her drinking friend 
Vanessa in the king size bed of the 
men they shared a cab with. 

Zailckas' truths arc scary, but 
all-too-nom1al of col lc~c-agcd 
women today of wh1ch she 
make a point with well-researched 
eVJdencc of urvcys and studies. 

Almost every 20-. omething 
ha their personal vers1on of a hor
ror story and Zailckas takes comfort 
in thi dunng the years •he 
describes as "execs . " 

he bonds with other women 
through the1r cxpcn n cs with 
drugs and alcohol, but what 
Zailck thinks is her own 1. her 
inner desolalion. She behcvcs ·he 

can share a drunken rampage with 
another girl, but doubts she suffers 
from the same depression. 

Zailckas will later under tand 
that most patty g irls feel the way. 
When she stops drinking at age 23 
she is ab le to look back on the girls 
she hung out with and one's she has 
randomly met and realize her story 
is not unlike the millions of girl 
who de perate ly use alcohol to fit 
in, feel brave, forget something and 
to simply pass the time. 

"Smashed" is Zailckas' first 
book but it reads like a product of 
someone with years of cxpelience. 
She writes a first person nan·ative of 
her life, which gives the book an 
e lement of truth. 

She breaks down the love 
affair with her chosen poison to 
stages - initiation, the usual, 
excess and abuse - detailing in 
each stage what exactly drives her · 
to drink and how she feels every 
morning she wakes up from a 
drunken slumber. 

Zailckas effectively describes 
feeling sober, drunk and hung over 
so well it leaves the reader feeling 
like they should grab a glass of 
water to avoid a headache. 

At Syracuse University she 
studied journalism and poetry. In 
"Smashed" she fuses her two areas 
of expertise to produce a book that 
weaves one-sentence paragraphs 
with long tangents, skillfully creat
ing a rhythm in the story of her life. 

The book read with ease, and 
because the Storie are o familiar, 
there will undoubtedly be relatable 
moments when reading it. 

These moments arc exactly 
why Zailckas wrote "Sma hed." ln 
her preface he declare he wrote 
the book because girls have closed 
the gender gap in terms of drinking 
and the consequences of alcohol 
abuse are far lieavier for girls than 
boys. 

She also writes that;he wanted 
to quash the misconceptions about 
girls and dlinking, that girls who 
abuse alcohol are either, "mascu
line, sloppy, cxually available or 
all of the above." 

he declare girl who abu c 
alcohol are everywhere. They are 
"overachievers , athletes, dropouts, 
artists, snobs, nerd , runway mod
els, plain-Jancs, so-called free
thinkers." 

What is painstakmgly obvious 
about this book is that her story 1 
not unlike that of the girl in a 
Rodney dorrn room, sneaking in a 
bottle of tequila, or t.l1e newly of-ag• 
gal stumbling out of the Ball n 
that no matter the location, women 
aero s the nati n, or the wor ld, can 
rend " mashed" and think, "Yeah, 
that happened to me too." 
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RATES 

Student Ads: $ 1 per line 
All other · $2 per line 

PLACEMENT 
Call 302-831-2771 

E-mail 
reviewclassy@. yahoo.com 

PAYMENT . 
Please prepay all ads 

We accept cash or check 

DEADLINES 
Tuesday 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

~~H~o~u=si~n~g~~ ~~ ~H~o~u~si~n~g ~~~ Help Wanted I 
1\-•adison Drive Ton nhouse for rent, Madison Drive Town House. Great 

Use Caution 
When 

Responding to 
Ads! 

3BR, IBA, WID, D/W, central air, Cond. New Carpet. New PatnL New 
garage, S900/mouth, Fndge, etc. 302-354- 1940 for more 

ca ll Sue 302-753-9800 lnfo. 

Houses on Prospect Ave. 528-7765 Legal Fraternity/ Sorority Houses. 4-3 1 

Houses on Prospect, ~ students penmt. 
Washer/Dryer, porch, deck. 528-7765 

402 Elkton Road - I Bdm1 inc ludes all 
utilities eta. wid, dw, , $~70/mo avai l 

6/1/05 6 I 0-255-39 I 2 
rentalsbg(aJaol.com. 

400 Elkton Road - I bdrm school year 
lease 9/1 05 - 5/31106 $6 I 5/mo. 

Includes all 
utilities w/d, 610-255-3912 or 

rentalsbg@laol .com 

402 Elkton Road- :!bdm1 all utilittes, 
c/a, w/d $750/mo avail. 6/1 /05 ya rd" 

#6 I 0-255-39 I 2 rcntalsbg(aJao l.com 

J 6 Benny St. 2 bedroom. 
$435.00/month each. I nclude~ all uti li

ties. 302-738-7400 

I HO USES NEAR MAIN ST. 369-1288.j 

Great !looses for Great Stttden ts, 
3 and 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mai l for hst bluehenrentals@aol.com 

Houses within Walking Distance to 
UD 369-1288 

}louses near UJii v. Co urtyard. 
369- 1288. 

Nice, clean houses wit bin easy walk 
to UD with parking, washer(dryer. 

Av•lilnblc now nnd nex t year. 
369-1288. 

Nea t, clean unfurnished 4 bdrm 
houses zoned for 4 people. Av ail 

June I, ·yr l eas~, no pets, grass cut 
incl, sec dcp req. Rent based on 
approx $500/mo.pers, uti! not 

in cluded, sec dep req. Pis provide the 
# of people in your group & 

c-mail livi nlargerent:l ls@aol. com, or 
call 737-0868 
for more info. 

Neat, Clean Houses near UD. 
369-1288. 

Large unfurnished houses/ duplexes/ 
triplexes, zoned for LARGE 

GROUPS (5-9). Severa l great loca
tions, av:til June I, yr lease, utiJ not 
inc], no pets, grass cu! inc!, sec dep 

req. Rent is bused on a ppr·ox 
$500/rno/pers for priva te bdrm. Pis 
provide the# of people in your grou 

& call 737-0868 or 
c-ma illivinlargerentals@aol.corn 

for more info. 

Student Rentals (3020-239-1367 

3 bedroom/ l buth/ 3 person, I block 
off Main St. off street parking, grass 

cut. 960/month + ulil 731-5734 

2005 Ford Mustang 

occupancy. 2005 or 200(i school year. 
Ca ll AI Schwetzer, broker 368-5892 for 

more info. 

I Help Wanted I 
BasebaiVSonball umpires,$ I 3/game 
Evenings, ca ll Newark Rec 366-7060 

Bartenders Wanted 300/day p !entia! no 
e~tperience necessary, trainmg provided, 

800·965-6520 ext. 175 

Fnternities - Sororities Clubs -
Stutlcnt Groups 11:arn $ 1000 - S2000 

this semester with a proven 
Ca mpusFundraiser 3 hours fundrais
ing event. Our free programs make 

fuudraising Cllsy with no risks. 
Fundmisiug dates arc filling quickly, 
so get with the progo·arn! It works. 

C!Jntact CampusFundraiser 
at 888-923-3238 

or visit www.campusfundrasier.com 

· College Pro is uow hiring h:trd work
ing students for Icndership po5itions 

this summer. Work outside, eran 
great cash and gain skills in leader

ship, problems solving, customer 
service and goal setting. Bonus pro

gram and advancement opportunities 
ava ilable! 1-888-277-7962. 
www.inmcollegepro.co~ 

Camp Counse lors- Ga tn va luable 
ex.pcriencc whi le having th e sumnicr of 

a lifetime! Counselors needed for all 
~cti vili es. Apply online at 
www.pineforestcamp.com 

2 S]jultle Drivers Needed! S)lllllle 
Dri vers needed fot Port of Wi lmington, 

Dl:;-to Lawnside, NJ. Competiti ve 
Sa lary & Benefit to include Hea lth, 

Life, Long/Short Term disability, 40 I k, 
PO Vac. And Holid<tys. lass A DL 

with Clean MVR. t" yr Ttr cx p w/ih last 
2 yers. NFI Industries 866-N FL-JOBS 

ext. 1174. EOE 

We are Collel(e Pro and currently 
hiring hard working students for the 
summer. NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! Eurn great cash, work out~ide 

wit other students and learn 
· useful skills. 

(888)-277-7962. 
w\vw.i:trncol legepro.com 

·Summer Camp An/Crafts Director, 
#7.75/hr M-F, Call Nwk Rec 366-7060 

Sumn1er Camp Director & Asst. , $8-
$ 10/hr. M-F,, Call Nwk Rcc 366-7060 

Summer Cat11p Counselors. $7.75/hr. 
Mon-Fri Call Ncwark.Rec 366-7060 

Summct StafT needed for beautiful 
NAEYC- accredited child care center 

in Neark. Experience and related 
courscwork preferred . Start at $9/hr. 
Ca ll Kathy, Jcn or Mary Nea l. (302) 
758-4500. Also one part tin1e 3-6pm 

posit ion ava ilable Immediately. 

and Other Great VeJ;\icles! 

$500 

Work on the Bench this summer! 
Telescope Picture is now It iring stu

dents for a variety of the most highly 
sought uftcr sum me.- jobs in Ocean 
City, MD including beach photogra-

phers. We offer excep tiopal pny, 
weekly bonuses & the experience of n 
lifetime. Housing is nvailable. Call 1-

800-523-2632 or apply on lne @ 
www.sunbeachstudio.com 

!Announcements l 
$600 Group Fundraiser Scheduling 
Bonus 4 hours of yo ur group 's time 

PLUS our free (yes, free) fundraisi ng 
solutions EQUAI..S $ 1,000-$2,000 in 
earn ings for your group . Call TODAY 
for a $600 bonus when yo u schedul e 

your non-sa les fu ndraiser wi h 
CampusFundraiser. ontaci 

CnmpusFundra iser, (888)923-3238, or 
visit www.campusfundra i~er.co rn 

Got Ca tholicism? You don' t have to 
thirst. Catholic Scholars can point 

you to where faith and reaso n meet. 
Call te\'e Bnrr, 831-6883 or 

Mike Keefe, 831-8009 831-8480. 

Planning a special spring event? How 
about a private party cruise down the 
beautifu l Susquehanna river aboard 

the cataman10 
uc hcssic" 

Only 35 min.utes fro m campus! Up to 
40 passengers! Cash bar! Music! 

Reasonalbe prices! See www.cbessie
tours.com 443-466-3237 

Customer ontact Position Innova tive 
Consul tants, L.L.C., a fa st growing cus

tomer contact center, is searchi ng for 
fr iend ly energeLic and detai l-oriented 
representat ives. Tho position requires · 

strong communicat ion ski lls. Pan- ~ ime 

day and eveni ng shifls ava ilab le with 
fl exible hour s. Located on Main St. , in 
Newark, Delaware with excellent prox
imity to the University. Parking avai l

able. Perfect for students. Rapid oppor
tunities and pay increases. SlarLing rate 
$9/h r plus incentives and/or bonuses. 

.onta t l C-LLC 866-304-4642 

Unexpected pregnancy? You don't 
have to abort. Catholic Schola rs can 

offer a better choice. C all Rae 
Stabosz, 83 .1-0551 or Kate Rodgers 

831-8400 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LINE
CaU the " cQmmcnt line" with ques
tions, comment~, and/or suggestions 

about our services. 83 1-4898. 

PREGN;\.NT? LATE AND 
WORRrED? 

Pregnancy testing, options counseling 
and contraception ava ilable through 
Student health Service GYN Clinic. 
For information or an ap pointment 

cn ll 831-8035 Mon-Fri. 8:3 0-12 and 1-

As a student run 
newspaper The 

Review · 
cannot research the 
reputability of adver

tisers of the validity o 
their claims. Many 

unscrupulous 
organizations target 

campus media for just 
·that reason. Because 

we care about our 
readership and we 
value our honest 

advertisers, we advise 
anyone responding to 
ads in our paper to be 

wary of those who 
would prey on the 
inexperienced and 
naive. Especially 

when responding to 
Help Wanted, Travel, 

and Research 
Subjects advertise
ments, please thor

oughly investigate all 
· claims, offers, 

expectations, risks, 
and costs. Please 

-report any question
able business prac

tices to oqr 
advertising · depart

ment at 831-1398. No 
advertisers or the 

services of products 
offered are endorsed 
or promoted by The 

R eview or the 
University of 

Delaware. 

. bonus 
All new offer for college and trade school students, recent grads 

· and graduate students 

Play Ford's ~~define your prize" giveaway! 
What would you do with $10,000? 

Plus, enter for a chaTice to win cool prizes instantly! 

Visit www.fordcollegehq.com to play_ 

lD 
MERCURY 

college student 
purchase program 

NO PURCHASE NCCf~SARY A PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING LEGAL RESIDtNTS OF THE 50 UNITED STATES (D.C.) 18 YEARS AND OLDER. 
VOID IN FLORIDA AND WHERE PROHIBITED. Promotion ~nd• 6/30/2005. For Official Rut ... pri te de.criptions and odd• di•closure. •hit www.forgcotlegehq.com. Spon•or: 
Ford Motor Company, Onf' Amerfcan Road, Oe:uborn , MI ~81Z6. 

831-2771 
ADDRESS HOURS 

250 Perkins Student enter 
Newark, D 1971 6 

Mon. , Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fri. (deadlines) I 0-3 

You· deserve 
credit for 
spending the 

summer in New York. 

Get it at Baruch. 

TUITION 
•$220/cred iL for New York State res idents 

• $470/cred it for out-of-state residems 

TWO SESSIONS 
•June 2"J- July7'11 

•J uly 1 1'11 - Augustl8'h 

Housing assistance is available. For more in formation, call 
Educational Housing Services at 1-800-297-4694 

or go to www.studenthousing.org/. 

To view the Summer Session schedule 

and obtain an application, 

visit www.baruch.cuny.edu/summer1 

Whether you are picking up extra cr dit s toward your 
degree or making up credits, or you just have time to 
kil l lhis summer. Baruch offer · transferab le cre dits at 
very affordable prices, taught by a facu lty that's second 
to no ne. After all, .how much beach can you take? 

BarttchcoLLEGE 
The Chy Uni~ersity of New YOlk 

liCK LIN SCHOO~ OF BUSINESS • l'o(EISSMAN SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS· CONTINUING AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

THE AMERICAN DR EA .M STILL WORK S . 

Super man . 

STRENGTH 
Pass It On. 

THE FOUNDATION ro A BETTER LIFE 

W'NW.forhettcrlifc.o rg 
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You deserve 
credit for 
spending the 

summer in Neur York. 

Get it at Baruch. 

TUITION 
•$220/c r dit for New York tater sid e nt 

• $470/ rcdit for o ut, of-state r s id e nts 

TWO SESSIONS 
•June znu ' July 7'h 

•J uly 11'" - August 18'" 

Housing assistance is available. For more information, call 
Educational Housing Services at 1-800,297-4694 

or go to www.studenthousing.org/. 

To view the Sununer Session schedule 

and obtain an application. 

visit www.baruch.cuny.edu/surnrner1 

Whether you ar pickin g up extra credits towat·d your 
degree o r maki n g up credits,' or you just h ave time to 

kill this s urru:n er, B a ruch offers trans fet·abl e credits at 
ve,·y a.fi'o rd a bl e prices, taught by a faculty that's second 
to none. After a ll . how rnuch beach can you take? 

Barl.tch coLLEGE 
The C ity Unll.'or~ity o r Now York 

Z I CK L/N SC HO O L OF BL{SINE SS ·WEISSMAN SC HOOL OF ARTS AND SC I ENCES 
SC H OOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS· CONTINUIN G AND PROFESSIONAL STUDI ES 

THE AMERICAN DREAM STILL WORKS. 

Cameron Maddux is still slightly stunned after 
discovering he has an entirely new family. 

Become a part of our team and enjoy 20 paid days off each 
year, benefits that start w hen you do and a generous 40 l k 
plan . At Discover, we've got you covered. 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Part-time {Evenings & Weekends) 

As a Cardmember Services Representative, you wi ll serve as a 
liaison to customers, while · resolving issues, responding to 
bill ing errors and maintaining records. We are looking for 
motivated individuals with six months or more of customer 
service or sa les experience and excellent communica tion skills. 

To apply for either of these positions, please vis it our website. 

Careers at: www.discoverfinancialjobs. com 

DISC 
CARD 

W. oro on oq.,l "f'PP<"-"IIy ompior>t C 2005 ~~ f ooonc!OI SeMcos. Ire 
Full borw:!•t f!'lfg1 ''"; bo~ on e""plofmMI dou~I~CQ t!On ond h1r r,fo111 

www.mbnacareers.com 

Customer Marketing 
Account Manager 

~evvark l)elavvare 

MBNA rewards commitment to excellence with the following: 

• Part-time opportunities 

• $11.54 per hour 

• Schedule: Monday through Thursday, 6 to 10 p.m.; 
every other Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. 

• Performance-based incentives 

• Excellent earning potential 

If you Ire ready to take the first step toward a 
remarkable career, we invite you to discover the 
countless possibilities awaiting you at MBNA. 
For more information or to apply for a positi'on, 
please log onto www.Inbnacareers.cQin. Indicate 
Source Code NA13605 

•• • . b ... -: .• m ·na Y · 
We' re proud ro be nn Equal Employment pportuniry/voluntary Affirmati ve Action Employer. 0 2005 MBNA 

ADVENTURE HAS A NEW DESTINATION. 



www.whcjobs.com 

WASH-INGTON 
HO PITAL CENTER 

is the premier hospital in the Washington, DC area, 
ranked by U.S. News & World Report amongst 
"America's Best Hospitals." Here, we offer you outstanding 
resources, access to the most advanced medical 
treatments, an exciting state-of-the-art environment, 
plus a management approach that consistently 
encourages innovation. We're ready to help you bu ild 
a uniquely rewarding healthcare career. 

If you're an ambitious healthcare professional eager to 
have a clinical experience avai lable here and 
nowhere else, apply today! Please apply online at 

· www.whcjobs.com. To speak to a Recru iter, p lease call 

202-877-7441 or 800-232-0979. 

Washington Hospital Center is an equal opportunity employer. 

Washington 
Hospital Center 

Medstar Health 
We're in a League of Our Own. 

Are you ready to join us? 

Geis Student Resea.rch on Women Conference 
April 9, 2005 • 125/126 Alfred Lerner Hall • University of Delaware 

8:30am Registration and Refreshments 

• 8:45am Welcome- Judith Gibson 
Assistant Vice President for Affirmative Action and Multicultural Programs 

*Social Issues. Undergraduate. Room 126 
9:00 China's Women's Movement and Its Government: A Complex Relationship 

Rachel Kassman, Universihj of Delaware 

9:20 Jaing Qing: Between Victim and Executor 
Audre1J Bare, LlniversihJ of Delaware 

9:40 The Political Performance of Motherhood: Las Madres de Plaza de Mayo 
Gilda Rodriguez, Bn;n Mawr College 

10:00 Naturalizing the Unnatural: Hospital Birth in the United States 
Miriam Perez, Swartlzmore College 

10:20 The Fetal Rights Movement: The Pro-Life Administration's Conception of 
American Citizenship 

Jessica Payson, Bryn Mawr c_ollege 

: 10:40 The Harder They Come: Female Representation in a Jamaican Film Classic 
Gilda Rodriguez, Bryn Mawr College 

*Social Issues, Undergraduate, Room 125 
9:00 HIV and Breastfeeding: The Dilemma 

Allyson Short, University of Delaware 

9:20 DissectingTee11 Pregnancy with a Race, Class, and Gender Perspective 
Carla Russell, University of Delaware . 

9:40 Almost a Feminist Classroom: Practices and Implications of Life Skills 
Curriculum and Pedagogy in a Single-S~x School 

Lauren Sippell, Swarthmore College 

10:00 Valley ... Boy? Gender and the Use of Like 
Anne Fredricks?n, Swartl111zore College 

10:20 To Pee or Not To Pee: The Sociology of Urinal Etiquette 

11:40 

12:00 

11:00 

11:20 

11:40 

Sarah Gl11ckman, Unive:sihj of Delaware 

German Jewish Women and th Nazi amp Sy te!ll 
joshua Yoder, West Chester U11iversihj 

" rand Ladies" of the Third Reich: Nazi Wives and Sexist Ideology 
jennifer Green, West !tester UniversihJ 

am e raduate, Ro.run_l25 
In Defense of Women -only Spa es 

LaumAnn Kamienski, West hester University 

'Sweet Bells Jangl •d Out ofTune' Sound nnd Silence, Visibility nnd 
Presen c in the Amt•ri an DomesHc Setting, 1800-1870 

HiT/an; Murtha, Uuil•crsihj nf Delaware 

"Sh Was a Woman. ometim 'S She ccmed Possessed": 
R pres ntation ofF •male haractcrs in the Novel Job b joseph Roth 

ictoria Simosllina, Univasihf of Delaware 

12:00 Break for Lunch- Provided to AJI in Attendance (no charge) 
Lobby of Lerner Hail 

*Humanities, Undergraduate, Room 126 
12:30 Cosima and Jo: Soul Sisters Inspired by the Men They Love 

Arielle Lee Beckel/ University of Delaware 

12:50 "THIS IS THE BOOK YOU WROTE AND YOU ARE THE WOMAN 
I AM": Mythical Reality Femininite in The Diary Ana'is Nin 

A nne Fredrickson, Swartltrnore College 

1:10 The Hypersexual Child-Killing Demoness: A. Case Study on the 
Nature of the Demonic 

Michelle Mu eller, Bryn Mawr College 

1:30 Is Emo Sexist? 
Katherine Dagenhart, University of Delaware 

1:50 Marriage at the Turns of Three Centuries 
Allison Clair, University of Delaware 

2:10 Session Break 

2:20 A New New Woman 
Rachel Kassman, University of Delaware 

2:40 Matriarchy Theory Functions as Feminist Mythology in the Goddess 
Spirituality Movement 

Michelle Mueller, Bryn Mawr College 

3:00 Cosima Chudleigh: A New Woman Writer 
Laura Kalb, University of Delaware 

3:20 A llibe of One: Articulating Native American Women's Identity in 
Cyberpunk Literature 

Katie Bashore, Temple University 

*Humanities. Undergraduate. Room 125 
12:30 Stepping Over"the last rock of conservatism": A Synthesis of Feminist 

Sexual Theory and a Short Manifesto on Fucking 
A11ne Fredrickson, Swarthmore College 

12:50 Homosexuality and Gender Deconstruction in As You Like It 
Sara Graham, University of Delaware 

1:10 Re-moving the Head Scarf, Immigrant, and Woman: Exploring the 

1:30 

1:50 

2:10 

2:20 

2:40 

:00 

3:30 

Roots and Offshoots of Erasure withil'\ France's Hijab Controversy 
Alexandra Bort11ick, University of Delaware 

The Effects of Midwife Licensing in the South 
Grace Patterson, University of Delawttre 

Health, Womanhood, and Women's Growth: An Evaluation of the 
Advertisements for the Products of Lydia E. Pinkham and Madam 

.]. Walker at th Turn of the Twentieth entury 
Linda Anaid Estevez, UniversihJ of Delaware 

Session Break 

"Hold me, Gerty. Hold me": Ambiguous Bonds in Edith Wharton's 
The House of Mirth 

La11rcn Fried mall, University of Delaware 

Eng nd ring ons rvati m: Antifeminist Unity, Discursive 
Masculinization and Rh tori al Propaganda in th Pr liferation of 
New Right Politics 

Alexa11dra Reid Hill, Temple University 

B •a ton's Portraits of Wmd r Worn n: Images of National Identity 
fane Tippett, University of Delaware 

Closing Remarks and Announcement of Awards, Room 126 
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VA L U E Scion's "Pure Price" purchase experience 
• means No haggle. No hassle. 

Vehicle starts well ~quipped. You can accessorize [or not]. Stmple, stratghtforward mentA pricing. 

Pnce sta rt mg at 

.xB $14.195. $'1'6'.h07o 

Standard 
features include: ______________________ ___ 
160-watt Pioneer CD stereo with SIX speakers, including two 
tweeters and Scion Sound Processing I MP3 capab le and XM 
satellite ready I Air conditioner I Choice of three wheel cover 
designs I Apt1-lock brakes I Power windows, door locks, and 
outside mirrors 15-year, 60,000-mile Powe rtrain warrantyt 
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Visit our website www.brookdalecc.edu 
for Summer Term Classes. 

Call 732-224-2345 for more information. 

.. , . . . ·-· 
=~~~ 

-------( 

• Open to all college students, incoming high 
school juniors and seniors, professionals, and 
the community. 

• A wide variety of undergraduate and graduate 
courses in arts & sciences, business, criminal 
justice, nursing, public administration, and 
socia l work. 

• Day, evening, and Saturday morning classes 
avai lable. 

• Easy to register. 

To receive a catalog, please call 973-353-5112. 

http:/ /summer.newark.rutgers.edu 

mr!.!' m<;,t:r.) tr .. pdJ' 
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Men's lax .ranked No. 1 7 after victories 
BY NICK CAPOZZl 

Stall R<porter 

While most students were 
boarding their nights to journey 
to the far corners of Florida and 
Mexico and sip on margaritas, 
the Delaware's men 's lacrosse 
team was wagmg battle with the 
likes of No. 12-ranked Towson 
Tigers and struggled through the 
rai n aga inst old nemes is Sacred 
Heart. 

The Hens refused to be 
intimidated by Towson, who 
they hadn't defeated in 5 years, 
and came out onto Rullo 
Stadium March 26 ready for vic
to ry. 

" We were very confident 
go ing into th e ga me," head 
coach Bob Sh illinglaw sa id. " It 
was the best game we played all 
year." · 

Sophomore attackman Cam 
Howard scored a season-hi gh 
three goa ls as the Hens ex ploded 
into the first and second quarter 
with six unanswered goa ls. 

" It was Howard 's best game 
.of the season," Shi llinglaw sa id . 
"We really needed what he 
brought to th e table." 

With the lead cut down to 
9- 5 in th e beg in ning of the 
fourth qua 'rter, the Tigers looked 

to claw their way back 1nto the 
game with relentless pressure in 
the Hens zone. 

Senior goa lkeeper hri s 
Collins was indomitable, turning 
aside 8 shots in the fourth quar
ter. The Hens scored twice more 
to clinch the I l -5 victory. 

Collins recorded 19 saves, 
tying his season high in his stand 
against the Tigers and was nom
inated as the CAA player of the 

·week for ·Men 's 
Lacrosse. 

Deckelbaum scored two goals 
only 26 second apart. Semor 
m1dfielder and Hens leading 
goal scorer Dave Powers decid
ed to notch two of his own goals 
39 seconds apart on his way to 
sconng four goa ls. 

"They really opened it up 
for everyone else," Shi llinglaw 
sa id . 

The Pioneers tried to rally 
but were not enough to topple 

the Hens who sealed 
a 15- 11 victory. 

"Chris ollins 
played phenomenal. 
He took some really 
heavy point bl ank 

MEN'S 

LACROSSE 

The victory 
moved Delaware up 
enough so that they 
ga ined a ranking in 
the top 20 in the shots in th e fourth 

quarter and reall y helped lead 
the defense," Shilling law said. 

A week later, on April 2, the 
Hens were at it aga in , haUling 
the Pioneers on the soggy Rullo 
Stadium field, steamrolling over 
the oppos ition with a third quar
ter surge of heroics. 

With a meager 6-4 edge at 
the half, the l-Iens needed to pull 
away if they wanted to cla im 
victory. They turned on the turbo 
and burned the Pioneers wi th 
seven unan wered goa ls. 

So phomore midficldcr Dan 

country. This is the firs t time 
since May 2000 when both 
Delaware 's men and women's 
lacrosse team have been in the 
lop 20 at the same time. 

They are first in their rank
ing against CAA teams at 2-0 
and ranked No. 17 in the United 
States Lntercoll egiate Lacrosse 
Assoc iation . 

On April 16 th e 7- 3 Hen 
pl an to take down th e Hofstra 
Pride on th eir home turf at Rullo 
Stad ium Saturday ni ght. 

"Now is the best time to 

T HE REV fEW/File Photo 
Freshman centerfielder Brandon Menchaca is currently hitting 316 with four home runs. 

Freshman Menchaca 
patrols center for UD 

BY FRANK MOLFETTA 
Sw!T Reporter 

Brandon Menchaca, starling 
center fie lder on the university '~ 
baseball team, was on vacat ion 
in the Virgin Islands in the sum
mer of 200 I when he got some 
horribl e ne..ws. 

" l was just in shock." 
Menchaca said . 

Menchaca called home from 
his hotel room to find out he had 
torn his labrum and bi cep ten
don, a potentially career-ending 
injury. Menchaca made a routine 
throw during a summer league 
game, btit so mething felt wrong 
wi th the throw, and Menchaca 
wenl to a doctor and got an MRI. 

The injury requ ired surgery, 
and in September of that yea r 
Menchaca bad arthroscopic sur
gery to repair the damage. 

Fo ll owi ng the surge ry 
Menchaca went to rehab for four 
months. 

He started hi s first game in 

April 2002 fo r Wi lmington 's 
Concord High School , seven 
months after his surgery. 

He sa id he fe lt a littl e awk
wa rd at first, but eventually he 
got back into top form. 

ln addition to De laware, 
Menchaca was also recrui ted by 
West Virginia, Rhode Island , 
Wi ll iam & Mary and St. John 's. 

M enchaca is currently a 
freshman, although he was red 
shirted his last year. 

He sa id one of his goa ls for 
the cason was to be as strong 
offensively as he was defensive
ly. 

In thi s pursuit he has suc
ceeded, as he currently has the 
best batting average on the tea m. 

Menchaca currently has 25 
hits in 79 attempts for the Blue 
Hens, for an average of .3 16. He 
also has four home runs and II 
RB!s. 

Some of hi best perform
ances include a ga me aga inst 

Maryland - Baltimore County on 
March 16 in whi ch he went three 
for four with a run scored. 

On March 27, Menchaca 
went two for fi ve with two runs 
sco red and two RBls, including a 
so lo home run . · 

Menchaca al so posted an 
11-gamc hit streak already this 
season which came to a close on 
April I , a game the l-Iens won, as 
Me nchaca wa lked twi ce and 
sco red a run . 

Menchaca said he isn ' t a 
concerned with the numbers as 
he is with not making mistakes, 
espccia l1 y rookie mistakes. 

" If I make a mistake I want 
it to be a ballplayer's mistake, 
instead of a young guy's mi s
take," Menchaca sa id. 

ln ad diti on, Menchaca is 
trying to work on play in g more 
relaxed, and decreasing hi s anxi
ety. 

Menchaca says he needs to 
"s low the game down." 

Rugby 'a way of life' 
continued from page B 10 

thing from the schedu le to the 
referees. 

"Jt is like running a little 
business," Haglid said . 

Haglid sa id that after refer
ees are paid for and the paint is 
bought for the lines, a home 
game co uld cos t between $ 135 
and $200. 

The team also has to pay for 
their own jerseys, equipment, 
transportat ion costs and a trai n-
cr. 

ln additi on, even the coach
ing staff is unpaid. 

" It is the pleasure of the 
sport that dri ves my w1Umgness 
to keep comin g back,'' Ilagl1d 
sa1d. 

ror the players, It IS a i ~O the 
friendsh1ps and the n· lure of the 
game that draws them to 11. 

" It is brotherhood," 

Strowhoucr sa id . "Everyone 
hangs out and a lot of the players 
li ve together. ll i a rea lly tight 
community. llove going to prac
tice and the ga mes. I love han g
ing ou t a fter the game. There is 
rea ll y no bad part about it." 

" It gives me something to 
do and helps me keep in shape," 
sophomore Ryan Martin sa id . 
" lt is really f\111 and I get to meet 
a whole bunch of people and get 
pretty c lose to them." 

II is nol always fun and 
games, though. There arc other 
obstacles th at th e team has oyer
come to get where they arc 
today. 

1-l aglid stresses the impor
tance of teamwork and how it is 
the key to success. 

" People don't realize how 
much of a team sport it 1s," he 
said. "The offense and de fen ·e 
are always on the fi eld at the 

same time so you have to rely 
heavily on your teammates. You 
can be a star pl ayer, but if you 
are too mu ch of a star player it is 
go ing to be a very long and hard 
game ~ r you. But if you are a 
team player and accept the team 
environment and comradcry, it 
becomes a great game." 

Despite th e obstac les the 
player keep coming back for 
more . 

" Playing the sport is a lot of 
fun, and there is the brotherh od 
and th e friendships you have," 
Strowhoucr said. "Seeing new 
player~ come in and get better is 
a rea lly rewarding experience." 

Rugby has become a way of 
life for the members of the team 
and the love of the game has 
taken th e players to a new level 
111 ~c hool h1 story. 

start when we have such an 
exciting team. The match-up is 
between No. 17 and No. 19 
ranked teams," he said. "You 
don ' t get much more exciting 
than that." 

· oach Shillinglaw sai d 
Hofstra is an exceptional team 
and has many players to watch. 

However, he is confident in 
his team's ability. 

"We've got the pptential ," 
Shi lling law said . "We can play 
with most any team in the coun
try. " 

Hofstra boasts a shaky 3-6 
record with players 

"Players like lanucci an d 
Keysor are exci ting to wa tch and 
dangerou s to play aga inst ," 
Shilling law sa id. 

He said they have a strong 
defen e wi th key pl ayers like 
junior defenseman Brett Moyer, 
who Shi llinglaw fee ls is one of 
th e best in tl1e country. 

" We never have just one 
guy we go to to win the game for 
us," Shillinglaw said . "We rea lly 
spread the ball. 

"Teams have trouble shut
ting us down beca use we' re dan
gero us from so many angles," he 
sa id. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

The Delaware men 's lacrosse team is now ranked 17th in 
the nation after defeating Sacred Heart and CAA rival 
Towson over Spring Break. 

. 

UD hosts . Invitational 
BY JASON TOMASSlNl 

Staff Reporter 

" I beli eve it 's 'jogging' or 
' yogging.' H mi ght be a soft 'j ' 
I' m not sure. But apparently 
you just run, for an extended 
period of time. It 's supposed to 
be wild." 

Although Ron Burgundy 
may not know all of th e details, 
the Delaware track team will 
certainly be jogging, and run
ning, amongst many other things 
at the first Delawa re [n vitationa l 
track meet this weekend. 

The event, which includes 
20 schoo ls, is the third of the 
season for the Hens. 

In ·the last meet at 
Maryland, only fi ve events were 
completed du e to rain . 

"We were reall y looking 
forw ard to the Maryland meet, 
we need races and we need the 
conditioning that comes with it," 
sa id head coach . Jim Fischer . . 
"We have to put people in com
petitive situati ons, if not, it's 
tough to progress'' 

Junior Dave Sherman, who 
will compete in the 400-meter 
and poss ibly 4x400 re lay thi s 
weekend , ~ays that despite as 
many as eight days off fo r some 
ath letes, the break should not 
drasti ca lly affect the perfOJm
ance for this weekend . 

Th is week's meet comes 
two weeks before the Co lonial 
Athl etic • Association 

hamp ionsbips at George 
Maso n, which is easi ly the 
biggest meet of the year, Fischer 
sa id . 

" 1 think a lot of us are 
a lmost comp]etely concentrated 
on the conference meet s-ince 
th at is when the wl)ole year cul
minates," Sherman said. "Thi s 
meet is basica lly a good practice 
in a co mpetiti ve environment 
that we can use io help prepare 
for the big meet.' ' 

F ischer does not doubt the 
importance of this meet but does 
not want the team to lose focus 
on the ultimate goal. 

"The team score won ' 1 be 
very important to me, l'm look
ing at how we do wi th develop
ment in moving toward the con
ference meet," Fischer said. 
"The tea m performance takes a 
.back seat, it's not a normal phi
losophy, I want to win but it's 
no\ th at important." 

This is the Hens first home 
meet one at Maryland <1i1d the 
opener at Monmouth . 

"11 's · always better when 
you don 't have to leave at 6:30 
a.m. to ride a bus and the kids 
ca n s leep_ in their own bed and 
wake up at ·a reasonab le time," 

Fischer said. 
This weekend's meet is the 

first of two Del aware 
lnvitationals this season. 

"Home meets arc usual(y 
easier to deal with physically· 
because there is no getting U:p 
early and sitting around in tfte 
grand stands f{)r your race, s in qe 
you can go to the meet about a-11 
hour before yo\l r race is sched-
uled," Sherman sa id. • 

Fischer expects strong per
formances out of the 4x400 aJ ·d 
4x I 00 relay teams, the intcrm~
diate hurdlers and throwers and 
acknowledges some promising· 
performances in the young sea
son. 

"[Sophomore] Brad Dodso)l 
finished second 1n the Raleigl.1 
Relays in the 1500 which includ
ed more than l 00 teams, that 
was really a huge race for him ;" 
Fischer said. "Our intermediate 
hurdl ers also had an excelled! 
performance in Ra leigh." 

Although this meet seems ro 
be looked at as more of a warm
up for the liens, they will cer
tainly try to perform we ll u1 
front of the home crowd thls 
weekend. 

"It's really great because we 
usuall y get a big crowd," Fischer 
said. "This meet is always f~n 
for us." • 

Delaware Invitational I Schedule of Events 
Delaware Mini-Stadium 

April 8-9 

6:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

10:45a.m. 

12:30 p.m. 

Friday 
SOOOm Run - Women, then Men 
10,000m Run - Women, then Men 

Saturday - Field Events 

Pole Vault - Women - Men to fo llow 
Long Jump - Men - Women to fo llow 
Hammer - Men and Women 
Shot Put - Women - Men to follow 
Javelin - Men - Women to follow 
High Jump - Women -'- Men to follow 
Discus - Men and Women 
Triple Jump - Men - Women to follow 

Noon 
12:15p.m. 
12:45 p.m. 
1:00p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
1:45p.m. 
2:05p.m. 
2:35p.m. 
2:55p.m. 
3:20p.m. 
3:50pm. 

Saturday • Running Events 
Women, then Men 

400m Relay 
1500m Run 
100m High Hurdles· Women 
110m High Hurdles· Men 
400m Dash 
100m Dash 
800m Run 
400m Intermediate Hurdles 
200m Dash 
3000m Steeplechase 
1600m Relay 

• The 

Road Report 
Tennis in action over break 

The women's tennis team (12-4, 2-0 olonial 
Athletic Association) lost two of three road match-ups 
over Spring Break. The Hens began the trip with a 4-
3 loss to Bethune- oakman. The team won three of 
their singles matchc , but lost two of the three doubles 
matches that gave Bethune- oakman the victory. 

Freshman Susan Pollack rallied back 
from a one set de!icit to beat the Wildcat's 

score of 9-0. 
The win was head coach l.auro Travis' I 'iO(h 

career win as head conch. 
After the I lens crushed Webber the team deflated 

and lo t to Ietson 1-6. The team recorded only otic 
singles win and one doubles wm. • 

Freshman Brittany Barsky defeat
ed Ietson's atlm Batcld 6-4, 61 for h~r 
11th VIctory of the year. Olga Rvislova 0-6, 6-3, 6-0 in No. I court 

play. TENNIS The tandem of Shu ter and frcs • 
man Julie ch1llcr JUSt inched Bateld and 
Damclle Mol lman for u 9-R (7-5) victory, 

The men matched the womc1 's 
team as Stetson ended the1r four-match wm streak 

The men (9-3, 1-0 AA) had greater 
success against Bethune- oakman and 
notched their ixth victory of the ·cason 
wi th a final core of 5-2. 

Juniors Josh Oilman, Je e arl and Robert Wirth 
along with freshman Jason Hanschman posted all four 
of the Hens' singles wins. 

The win again t Bethune- okman was a spring
board for the men as they took their next two match
ups against Webber and Florida Tech. The men had 
won four matches 111 a row for their longest wm streak 
of the sea on. 

The women's team bounced ba k from the clo ·e 
loss to Bethune-Cookrnan and beat down Webber by a 

a score of 1-o. 
The women 's next match against Bucknell w s 

postponed to April 24 due to rain. 
The Io.-scs kept on mmmg for the women's team 

as they later fe ll to University of Muryland-Baltm1o 
lounty 1-o for thc1r 'ccond strmghl loss 

Aller the rJm settled, the men and women\ tea~ 
weathered tl1ci1 own 'tonn and each heat Drexel 7-() 

The women and men's teams next face U <!
Wilmmgton today at1:3() p.m. 



• Men's lax wins two 
• Freshman patrols 
centerfield for Delaware 
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Who popped out this day? 
19-Ul - Job11 J-la,licek 

1946 - Catfish Jlunter 
1954 - Gary Carter 
1955 - Rick) Bell 

1973- Ale~ Gonzalez. 

Softball sweeps LaSalle, jumps to 16-14 
BY JAY PASSARELLA 

.'•)tall Rt·porler 

The Delaware sotlball team, 
powered by two big hits and stellar 
pitching by senior Jenn Joseph, 
defeated the LaSalle Explorers in 
both games of a double-header 
Tuesday atlemoon. 

The Explorers (4-18-1) were 
unable to produce at the plate for the 
majority of the day, while Delaware 
( 16-14) came up big early in the first 
game, winning 4-2, The second 
game came down to the final inning, 
With Joseph providing tlte game
winning hit. The Hens won 1-0, 

Joseph 's offensive firepower 
was the key in il1e fir t game. he 
hit an inside-the-park home nm 
early in the fust inning, the flrst of 
her career, to put the Hens up 3-0 
The Hens tacked on the ·fourth run 
in the second when fre hman cen
terfielder Katie Lee smgled and sen
ior Kell ey Pastic scored fi·om third 
base. 

La Sail<! added its two nrns ut 'ophomort' ld1 fielder Jenntfer 
llie third and til1h tnnm~s behmd ' tn: ·t mtsplayed the bnll, and Lee 
hits by sophomore pitcl;er Laum scon:d on thl' error. 
Dezolt. who baned 3-6 on the da\, "\\ e ·hould hm e bunted'' ith a 
and freslunan ratcher ltchelie numer OJt tirst, but I had n gut fecl-

ullivan. ing that Jcnn \\as due." said Hens 
HowC\er, 1t - head 'lKteh B.J . Ferguson. 

would not be enough, "!Just k.ept looJ..ing at that 
as Hens sophomore nght center field gap and 
pitcher arolj'TU1 !oat Of ~Al.L dunJ..m!.!. man, if we could 
was able to keep the just ge-t a hit tnto that 
Explorers in check for -:---::--:-:---::--::::--~ ·area.';-

. the rest of the game. La aile 2 Om . I Joseph would fini ·h the 
Sloat improved to 10- Hen .t da\ '-7 wnh tltree RBis. 
6 on the year while The three RBI ' ties her for 
striking out six batters. La aile Om~ 2 · ccOI\d l)Ll the team "ith 

Joseph \\as also 12 on the season. 
tlte tar of tlte second -------- Followmg the game, she 
game, pitching well agmn 't a go d s:nd ·he was happ) that ''things real-
effort from Explorer· fre ·hmon ly came together nr the plate today." 
pitcher Caris n egura. The gam Joseph als pitched an excel-
remained ·corele · unti'l the bonom lent ettme, allowmg only four hits 
of the C\ Cnth. when Lee drew a and - tnkmg out -si ·batter to 
walk with on\! out. Jo ·eph ·th n tmpttwe to 5-< Ol\ the eason. The 
helped her own cause b)' d.ndng a ·hutout \\a the ftrst of the sea on 
ground ball into nght center field. for Jos~ph. "ho prntsed the team's 

defense aller the game. 
"We really played great team 

defense today," she said. "They got 
me out of trouble a few times." 

Ferguson echoed Joseph's 
comment . "Our pitching was on, 
but tough defense kept us in it," she 
said. "We got out of severn! tough 
situattons." 

These wins came at a good 
time for the Hens, as the momentum 
will prove helpful in this weekend's 
serie against defending conference 
champ Hofstra. 

''These were two big games for 
us," Joseph said .. "We got our bats 
back today, which get us motivated 
and pumped for tlte weekend." 

Ferguson looks forwa rd to the 
match-up as well. "Hofstra split 
against James Madlson, so they' re 
beatable. It' ll be a tough series for 
both teams, but we look torward to 
the challenge." 

Spring football underway 

THE REV lEW/Jessica Sitkoff 
Members :of the Delaware football team face off during Wednesday's practite, the second of the year. The Hens enter 
spring camp loQking to fill numerous holes left by last year's s~~iors. The team also suffered a blow when two play
ers expected to start in 2005, senior receil'erJustin Loug ru~d junior lineman Scott Conley, .were forced off the team. 

Two UD starters kicked off team 
Over break, the Delaware football team announced that two 

starters, as well as one redshirt freshman, will not return to the. 
team for the 2005 season. 

Senior wide receiver Ju ·tin Long and junior offensive lineman 
Scott Conley will not be aiiO\~cd to play this fall and running back. 
Gomez Cambridge has decided not to retum after sitting out Jtis 
freshman season. 

Long, the team's leading receiver for the 2004 season with 68 
receptions fot 772 yards and' six touchdowns, has been suspended 
from school hy the Student Judicial System for one year fo ll owing 
the deni~il of an appea l for an on-campus incident. The starting 
receiver, who redshirted his first year, will lose his final year of 
athletic eligibility according to NCAA rules, but may re-enro ll in 
school next year. 

The senior will finish his career as one of the top receivers on 

school history, standi ng third on the school 's aU-time li st with 164 
receptions and fifth wi th 1,910 yards. 

Conley, who started l 0 games last season at offensive guard 
and served as the team's long snapper on spe ial teams, has been 
cited for violating the athlet ics policy. The j1mior will have one 
year of elig ibi lity remaining following this season, which he plans 
to spend ·as a student assistant coach. 

The loss of Conley will pose another problem fot' the Hens 
offensive line, as the team is al ready facing the problem of replac
ing three of its starters (Chris Edwards , Trip DelCatnpo and Paul 
Thomson) due to graduation. 

None of the players could be reached for comment. 

- Compiled by Bob Thurlow 

THE REV JEW/File Photo 
Sophomore Carolynn Sloat improved to 10-6 with a 
win over LaSalle Tuesday. 

Eight games 
in six days? 
Baseball wins four, 
no-hits the Pride 

BY SCOTT YAFFE 
Sta!J Reporter 

While students were relax
ing and hav in g fun over spring 
break, Delawa re's baseoa ll team 
played eight games in s ix days. 
Delawa re ( 11 - 15, 3-3 Colonia l 
Ath letic Associat ion) played 
Hofstra, Sa int Joseph 's, LaSa ll e 
in th e Liberty Bell lass ie and 
Towson . The Hens went 4-4, 
and 3-3 in th e CAA. · 

The highlight of the week
end ca me Sa turday afternoon 
when junior left-ha nder Brent 
Gaphardt tossed a . no-h.ittcr 
against Hofstra. 

Sunday the team lost a pair 
of s lugfests at B b Hann ah 
Stadium, falli ng to Towson by 
scores of 12-2 and 20- 19 in the 
wild doubleheader. The Hen 
scored 14 runs in the first inning 
of the second game, including a 
grand slam by fre hman Dan 
Richardson, who contributes to 
the pitching staff. 

"We can not blame the 
players here, myself and the 
coaching taff are trying to find 
a better coaching strategy," sa id 
Delawa re head coach Jim 
Sherman. "The players are try
in g their hardest out there and 
com ing to play every day, but 
we just have not been ve1y con
sistent on the field and at the 
plate. " 

Gaphardt and freshman out
fie lder Brandon Menchaca 
earned CAA weekly honors for 
their performances in the con
ference-opening series wi th 
Hofs tra . Gaphardt was named 
Pitcher of the Week for throwing 
hi s no-hitter aga inst Hofstra in 

las t March. 
"Gaphardt threw a mar

velous ball game," Sherman 
sa id. "Pitching a no-hitter is not 
something everyone can accom
pli sh, hopefully th e rest of our 
pitching staff can rea li ze what 
Ga phardt has done and have 
some more solid starts from here 
on out." . 

The lefty struck out the side 
three times on hi s way to 13 
strikeouts and a spot on the. 
wa tch I ist . for the Roger 
Clemens Award, given to the 
National Collegiate· Pitcher of 
the Year. 

Menchaca ea rned Rookie of 
the Week fo r the secor1d time in 
hi s career as the Delaware 
nati ve batted .462 ~ver the 
weekend with a double, a home . 
run, fo ur runs scored and three 
RBJs as he extended hi hitting 
streak to nine games. 

The team itself has a .262 
batting average, 56 doubles, five 
tr iples, 20 home nms and 127 
RB!s over it 's 26 ga mes. 
Delaware outscores their oppo
nents 55-32 in the first and sec
ond innings combined, usuall y 
giving them a nice-sized lead 
early. 

Banner season for club team 
UD rugby wins first ever playoff game 

. the secQnd game of a double
header on Saturday, the Hens' 
first . no -hi tter since Jarame 
Beaupre held Hartford hitless 

The Hens play at Temple on 
Thursday at 3 p.m. The Owls (7-
12) are coming off a rough fou r
game losing streak and have had 
three of their last fo ur games 
postponed. New York Institute 
of Technology (6-LO) has strug
gled lately but will try to resolve 
its problem on the field against 
the Hens Monday at home at 3 
p.m. Both teams were origina l
ly scheduled to play on March 
23, but the Bears have had to 
reschedule or cancel eight 
games this season due to the 
weather. 

BY CHRI TINE PA KA 
Stt~ffR~rwrter 

1\'s all for the love of the game. 
The Delaware men's rugby team has 

that love, and so much more . With that ado
ration, comradery and the kills oftbe game, 
this year' Rugby team has become the best 

. team in school history. 
After finishing the fall season at 12-1 

and coming in second place at the East Area 
Championship in the Eastern Pennsylvania 
Rugby Union, the team qualified for the 
Mid-Atlantic playoffs. With a victory in the 
first round, the team made history for the 
club. 

"We are really performing at a high 
. level right now," club president harles 

Strowhouer said. "We have some players 
that have been here a long time and we are a 
really solid and congealed team." 

The talent and comradery of the team 
allowed them to challenge one of the best 
teams in the country. Lust weekend the Hens 
faced Navy, the No. 3-ranked team in the 
country, and only lost 15-0. 

Head coach BJOrn Haglid aid that is the 
least amount anyone has lost to them 111 a 
long lime. 

" It was a huge accomplishment," he 
said. "We are doing really good and we are 
definitely one of ~he top Rugby teams in the · 
nation." 

So far thi spring the team is 4-2, with 
both losses coming aga inst Navy, and the 
team is in playoff contention. 

The team also traveled to a Mardi Gras 
tournament the first week in February where 
they faced teams from all over the United 
States. Haglid aid it provides a great oppor
tunity to play again t a wide range of teams. 

"Tbe hardest part about the sport of 
rugby is that the player has to understand 
that it is not about the brawn and strength 
and agility." Haglid said. "It is really the 
endurance and martness of the player that 
overcomes the opponent." · 

The Hens have it all. From the raw ath
letici m to the deep ta lent, the team has what 
it takes to continue proving they are the best 
the chool hu~ ever had. 

"The strength of the team is that we 
have a really big, strong team and we can 
push around other team ," Uaglid sa id . 

A sistant coach Rtchard McGovern said 
the team succes comes from the player' 
fortitude. 

"We have really great tacklers," he said . 
"They are determined and bring them down. 
When the odds are against them this team 
seems to rise to the occasion. There are 
some rea l ski lled players on this team. There 
arc some guys who are rea lly good pas ers 
and orne guys who can kick really well. " 

McGovern added that one of the biggest 
advantages the team has is the large talent 
pool. 

"One of the strengths is that a lot of 
these guys are coming from local high 
school programs and when they come to col
lege this is not the first time they have ever 
seen rugby," he said. "A lot of these guys 
have played two, three or fo ur years before 
they even get to us. So that makes it a lot 
easier. We don't have to waste time on the 
basics so we can focus on the stuff to com
pete with the top programs." 

With little funding coming from the uni
versity's intramural program the players 
have to cover the expense themselves. 

The players also learn the importance of 
leadership at1d responsibility. ince the 
team is a club sport the players run it, and 
they are respon tble for organrz1ng every-
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TH REVlEW/FiJe Photo 
Junior left-bander Brent Gaphardt to sed a no-hitter 
against Hot: tra Ia t weekend, earning him CAA and 
national Player of the Week honor . 
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